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Floods DoWn HistoricTrees at Tam Golf Coúrse
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The strong flood that took
place early morning, Thursday,
Aug. 9 at the Tam Golf Course
left much of the
course under "We lost two trees
water and took over 125 years old.
down two historic
trees.

"We lost two
trees over 125
years old," said
Nues Park District
Director Joseph
LoVerde; ° "They
were part of the
original history"
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One fell across the
rivér and that loos-
êned the roots of

V

the other tree that
, fell towards Vthe
parking'lot." V

Joseph LàVerde
NILES PARK DISTRiCT DIRECTOR

"One fell across
the river and that loosened the
roots of the other tree that fell
towards the parking lot," said
Peter Dubs, the manager of the
Tam Golf Course, about the
flood that stormed through the

course was
under water for
a couple of V

days," aid
Dübs, who said
many areas
were "pretty
much a lake."

Dubs said that
up until the big
flood their golf
totals ' for this
summer ' were

more than the past three years.
Other than the tree that féil,

Dubs said they were pretty well
prepared so there wasn't any
other damage done to the
fadlity

Morton Grove Village
Trustee remains

V

committed to job

By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

V Does Roy Kogstad plan to
continue to serve on the
Village of Morton Grove
board? V

V

It's a question that other
trustees have been wondering
since he hasn't been present at
the past several village

T

board meetings. . V

"Is there any action on your
part to see V jf there is an
update?" Trustee Georgianne
Brunner asked Mayor RichardV
Krier, at the-board meeting on
Monday, Aug. 13.

Krier said that he still has
not heard from Kogstad one
way or the other about
whether he is planning to con-
tinue to serve on the board.
Krier feels their needs to be a
unanimous decision to declare

vacancy among the board if
that is what they wish to do.

He feels this needs to be the
case to avoid V any "political

V fray." V V

"I'm.not stepping down and
VI remain committed and
involved," said Kogstad, in an
email to the Bugle
Newspapers. He said that his
taking care of ill family mem-
bers has taken longer than
anticipated. "1 will contipue to
participate in the affairs of the
business of the Village as best
as I can, given my personal cir-
cumstances."

"Krier doesn't want me to

Roy Kogstad says he's 'Not Stepping Down'
come Vfl prepared He's not
informing me as to what's on

V the agenda, nor the details
behind the agenda items," said
Kogstad. V

Krier replied that he ca
access the agenda on-line and
as for the board packets he
said he is welcome to come
into his office and pick one up.

"Just by getting the packets
doesn't mean you're commit-
ted and involved," said Krier.
"He needs to come in and talk
to me."

Seekogstad,pagez

ResIdents Vréport possibly being' bit by 'Itch Mite'
such as sunscreen while but-
doorsthe mites will becorne
mired in the. lotion and not
bite.

u Always wear repellent
with DEET,
I Wear long-sleeved shirts

and pants,
I Avoid walks near heavy

weeds and vegetatioh in the
evening (when pest activity is
heaviest), V

V

u Shower after coming in
from outdoors,

u Launder clothing after
coming in fromoutside,

.
Doors and windows

should be kept closed V

V

Police Blotter 6

Commen(äry
V

V 8

Business 9

,. HaveYoùïleard li V:V

Schools 12
V

Pét StOP
V

16.: V

been reciving phone calls from
residents. of Nues, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove and Skokie, as
well as the southern suburbs.
'I' pretty much every-

where," Vsaid Loewy.
"We'vé seen a few in our

Department has st up glue
traps and is also reporting any
phone calls from residents
regarding symptoms to the
state department of health.

Chicago Department of
Health Spokesman Tim Hadac

V By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Cook County Healt
VDtt says they are still
waiting to hear whether the
red, quarter sized bites that

Seniors 18
Lite.V V: have left many people scratch-

ing and uncomfortable are for
emergency room," said Colette
Urban, a spokesperson for

said that some Chicago resi-
dents who visited north and'

BugleKids 22
VV sure "itch mites." V Lutheran General Hospital in northwest suburban parks,

: Rea!Estáte ; : V' "Nobody has told us defini- Park Ridge. She said that doc- some Vin Park Ridge and Des
Classifieds 21 tively," said Kitty Loewy, a tors usually recommend anti- Plaines, have reported being

i $gle Office: (847).588-1900
V ' Newsroorn

120 V V

spokesperson from the Cook
County Health Department.
"We've certainly called it 'a

itch medicine that you can pur-
chase over the counter.

The bite causes extreme itch-

bit by the mites.
The following are tips pro-

vided by Cook County Health
VV Circulation: Ext. :

V V

V. mite." ing in the area of the bite, Department in order to avoid
AdVerSiflXt.124 :
CIassffled:Ei12O V V

V,

V

V Loewy said that the Cook
County Health Department has

which may last for 10-14 days.
. The Çook County Health

being bit by the bug:
I Wear a heavy skin lotion

course at about 5 a.m.
V

The second Vtree that came
down also fell onto a third tree,
which also had to be removed.
The treesthat féll were just west
of the first tee box.

"A lot of the
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Dan Kotowski bill gives Veterans'
families Scholarship opportunity

Illinois Stete Senator Dan
Kotowski (D-FarS Ridge) has
ensuaed that reteraas of the cur-
reist conflicts of Iraq otsd
Afgisaointass witt fiore accent ta o
scholarship peogroas Saat has
srrced veterans io psenious wars.

Kotowski says the cisiidren of
s'rtecaes wisa sewed io
"Operation Enduaing Freedom"
and "Operation loaqi Freedom"
will be rligthte foe o scilsolaaship
that pays foil tnition for tear

NOW HIRING!!
Line cooks
Food prep
Cashiers
Dishwashers

Enpesieane preferred, refit trajo
Please call Paul
708-288-3465

,'\i's # I lteIivan Reef
ti 's. Ncitisssc'i t ttsss.
l'aiL Ridge, Ii. 6111)66

years to tite Univeasily of illinois.
"Tisis law only revered vrtraan.S
np to the first Golf War."-
Kotoscski added, "Thin isa neceo-
nary step to henar those wise ase
currently pmtrcting os and arre'
insg oar caussoy"

House Bill 4116, wlsirh passed
unopposed ils000gls both chore'
bran, witt take effect at the hegte'
aiasg of next year. Kotowshi says,
"t want vrtraam to know that t
sail cootiasor fightieg for every
benrfltwe can afford, lt in lasapar'
tant ta serve our veterans aswell
as they havr served na." -

St. John Brebeuf
Preschool Welcomes You

Wast SJB waald like ta welcase
yaurchildintaaiu'preschaai grattare
teeich currently has apeninos. We
aller a preschaai class as Mondap
and Wednesday mamings from 8:20
ta 11:20 lar children turning three
yeats aid by September 1st The clara
lar chiiddren tanino fact gears old by
that date is held on Taesdag,
Thursday sad Friday alternases from
1255ta 350 Thu sahaai ir located ut
5351 N. Hades it Niloes. Pieuse nail
tha school at 547'%fr3265 lar stare
infsrmafon. Remrmbet "We hune a
piene larpaat"

Summer
DAS Offers

of Miles :°°" dligmaseuo. Betsn
COOLING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNE-UPS

Tuesday is Ladies Day
TIssage Oil & Fila,,

Balase & Iaoprrs 4 Tires
Csersasyilhaolaianlcdieg

Viral Brulle Cleadk

Brake Pads
or Shoes

Loscoatted, per ante,
These way be substanilal
sonsa cast fas add,t,anal

yartu and labor.

u15

10% Off
on All Parts
and Services

101%
Discount

Wish Thiu Coapaos
Oro Alt Snossiases Pee Vetsinten

cae: as

alac

GchlT
7369 N Milwaukee Ave, Nues

(847) 588-1800
www.nludas.com

Ma¡ne Twp. Còmmunity Garage- Sale to Benefit
Disadvantaged ChiFdren,Hungry Families

Space aesrrvaions are Seing be sold by Townsinip staff fc seaves als anrrogr of uvrr 200
accepted as a first-come, tirol- iseip rains fonds. - families per monlb throsighoor
served basis for lise Ananal Maine Township will oat tise ydar and even mare during
Community Garage Sale fa acrepl danalions nf clothes, holiday periuds.
Craff Foie ta be held, rain or large and/ac heavy furniluar, The Guaage Sale proceeds
shine, Saturday, Sept.29 from 9 firearms, rspiosivrs nr any will benefit tise ssmmrr camp
are-3 p.m. las the parking lot of type of weapons. Donations al p0000am nooedinatrd by the
Mame Township Tawn Hall, the following arr especially tawonlsip's - MalorStay
170E Ballard Ed., Park Ridge, sought: small working eier- Division. Thr comp program

The event will loriude the traoics, children's games, alati- serves disadvantaged children,
popular ceuft sale ut the same darn's brollare and acces- - ages S through 03, to pootici_
thee. Proceeds from the events suries, garden tools and small pale in calterai and recreation-
bénéfil the Moine Tawooship bond tools, ai enperiences ta which they
Adventure Comp far disodvan: "Tisese arr fon events to raisr may nut athrrsvisr have access.
taged youth und Emergency moary for tino woethycauses -. Danatinn uhecha should be
Fand Pantry. disadvantaged children and made payable ta: "Maine

Residente are levitad la pur' hungry families," nays Tuwnalsip Ad ventare Camp"
licipate in a cumbee at ways. Township Supervisor Oub or "Maine Township Fond
People can reseÑe un e-x 16' Dndyca. "We encourage oar Pantry." Tb ace arenar afondo
space to sell their awn treasures township recidents to paelici. an spaces puachasrd. Far mare
at either event. Spaces am $2g pate, ta give financial support, information on donations or
lar the Curage Sate and for the unjust nome by ta shop." obtaining a space, please call
Ceaft Fric Residents can elsa The Craft Fufe pmcredo will fl47-297-2Slg Eut. 370.
make a dunation af cash an help boy fuad ta stack the Information is atoo pooled an
meechundise to Ihr Garage Emergency Puad Pantry res by the - tawaship website
Sale, Danated meechandise will the township. The paeery wsvsv.mainefownship.com.

Two Al-Anon Groups Meet Regularly inNiles
fleptembee is designated rs fl-year membre of Al-Anun said W, Oakton St. -,

ealioaal alcahol and dnagaddic- that the groap has been esSerne- Newmembrrsareeninsragrd
tien mcavrry manth, - ly suppuetive. ta deop by une al the meefings,

ha Niles, Al-Arson, a suppuet An all men's gmap meets alf Them is also anAl'Anon meet-
grasp fue families and friends of p.m. on Fniduy eversiegs al Our bag ne Sandap meanings at Il
alnohatics, regularlp meets at Lady nl Rausam and bath mea um, at Smedish Caveeant
Due Lady of Ransom aed the and mamen meet al e p.m. an Haspitul in Chicago.
Nilés Community Clsueds. Tuesdays and Thursdays at thr, The Al-Anne phone nrumbrr'n

A resident al Niles, mba is a Nues Cnmmnsily Clsurcb, 7451 t.585-4A1-ANON.

Kogstad
cuntirued from pate 1

"Durant this break Muelen
Grove's practice and pattern of
providing packets tu lesstees

and Iban tu treat mr different'
Ip than othee trastees by treat-
ing meas a rrsidrnt who was-
n't elected?" asked Kagatad.

"Knee - is preveating mr
from carrying ant my daly

NORTHWEST STAFF

THE BUGLE
Rich Masterson
vnoctnem I aRgon

publahaWbaularauapapara.aaos

llbert Leach
-

seams Entrer
steeoh5ouglasauarareru,00ec

Decid Urquhart -
necIos? auECgnIOE

daneSI aller euap a part can

Diaria Copete
recreces

- uis@hsctsseeupapars.00n

Tracy Yaashida Creee
snarE Wninm

tsual@bugleaawapapara.òre

- Laura Kaiauskas., -

snunwninae - -

eataeaias@bcglarawepapara.cau

Neil Schieratedt
peroocrjau cinteros

osaucegas@aaut000nspapeir.ers

KeilhEilers -

PranacrioN-

Leise Briedy -

-. P100ucTias -

Pat Conway
cOonrtsuniNo pegnoogapeas -

Catalact Itafontiatiota
Phase a47,ssa,raOa

laIt Wuukagae Suad -

Silas, Illirois Stoll

ma acab ivapouara000 or

rua t cali Naorrapa n, Irr.

asTaking care of-ill
family members
has takeñ longer -

than anticipated,
- J. will continùe..o
pafticipate in the
affairs of the bei_
ness of the Village
as best as I can, -

given my personal - -

circümstances." -

Rap KeEstad . - -

Mostos ssanEvlllacETeussEE

elected functian and in my
upieian has abused his office,"
he added,

Keine said that- he has
always made it omar that
Kogrtad caold came Into hir
affine and pick up a board
packet. He risa said that hr
manid navre qoestian why r
board member decides ta lahr
a leave, bulbe wishes Kagstad
manid talk lo him aboat his
plans.

"It dors pst mure nf a bor-
den un you, trustees," said
Keine, at Ihr bared osretiug,
about Kagolad's absence,

Layola Academy is pleased
tu aneaunnn that the follow-
ing local area students' sec'

- and semestre uchirvrments
duriug the 2006-07 scheol
pere have merited them
honor roll distinctions.
Students mith a 93 percent
unmeighsed aneroge are
named Lnyala Scholars.
Students with an fl9.5 percent
nr higher weighted overage
rare First Honoru, while stu-
dents with au 54.5 percent
weighted average earn
Second t'fnuors, -

Eiern Nitro, ear Freshman
Loyala Schulars are Zachary
Densent, Juanna jaros,
Cheiotinn Mnerhut and
Januned Remu; Freshman
Srcand Hunnen go In Thamas -
Finnegan; aun Suphumure
Layala Schelaes arr Alesis
Buegiune and Christine
Baosig'Santas; Sophamare
First Honors go ta Elyse
Hogman, Kevin Kapolnek,
Christine Penkala, Patrick
Sen and Tamase Strsislrwnki;
our junior Layala Srhalrrs
arai jeena Chorath, Katie
Dessent, Eno Mueller,
Beatrice Tudi and Churlas

Vasis; junior First flanees ga
ta Nancy Cedro, - Manica
Gatierrea sed Radanlaw
Stunislawski; Joniur Second
Honorn go ta Kiley Bielechi'
Mooney, Megan Kunor asid
jennifer Oknn; nur Senior
Loyola Schalars err Betim
Aeifi, Jushue Dessent and
Michael Loaby Je.; Seuior
First Honors go tu Jeff
Chorath, Shuwn Laper and
Feroci Rurve; rod Sruian
Second Hnuues go tu Smily
McGuinn and Ailisun Siena,

Poem- Pack Ridgr, aun
Feeslsman Loyola Scholars une
Maanren Bueno, Kniotine
Durkin, Sarah Gerede, Anne
Habschrnidt, Grace Keeory,
Deandra Mugnaio, Munganne
Stevens and Nirhulas
Tedesca; Freshman First
Honars go ta Russell Blurb,
Katetyn Cushing, Mrtthem
Deligin, Jocelyn Pestle, Kevin
Garsfka, David Grande and
Alesandra Neri; Freshman
Secund Hunors go tu
Alekrandra Beawn, Brian
Daly, -AnIme LaRue, Luarep
Nickrlr, Miclsrel Sullivan and
Joseph Tidal; aun Saphomore

See Layala, pate lt

Notre Dame announces 2nd -

Semester Honor Roll for 2006-07
Coogeutulationo tu the

following Dons mho earned
their placean the secund

semester honor nail foe the
2006-2007 academic year.
The clussificatiuns far the
hunor null areas folluwu:

'Suaema Cure Lauda: 3.80-5.00
with cc grade lamer thanC-
Matta Cus [aedo: 3.50-3,70

with ungnade lower than C-
Caute Laude: 3,20-3,49 mith na

grade lumen baa C-

Class of 2008
Summa Cam Laude
Balitaan; Andrew
Batarshi; Michael
Semai; Sebastian

Bank; Brian
Canrabutta; Dominio

Casey; Michael
Clock; Ba

Prahe; Joseph
Gals; Thomar

Gustufsun; Mark
Jennings; Alan

Knalsastamalis; Genege
Lapinohi; Sdwand -

Laccheob; Geegary
Mcbflghe III; William

Noseutarold; Niclsalaa
O'Rrilly; Bemndan
Delandi; Nichalan
O'Shea; Michael
Shanifi; Michael
flirnkins; Runs
SIbyl; Daniel

Smielun; Timothy
Zajuc; Daoinl

Mstee Curn Luude
Abraham; Zachary
Saran Je; Thomas

Saguor; Phillip
Bokua; Eric

Cicronr; Juseph
Cummings; Patrick -

Dairdair; Jan00
Giaugrand; Michael

Gudaisremoki; Josnph
Cml; Andmm
Grimes; Patrick
Gnrvaree; Blvin
Joyce; Robert

Kupusrinshi; Jeremy -

Kiefer; Maxwell
Lraoara; Nicholas

Liapa; Lois
Lloyd; juhi

Murray; Srendan
Palauck; Bric

Pietkirwica; Michael

Richards; James
Scharfer; Mack
Seyter; t(nvie

Smith; Denald
Smith; Kevin
Smith; Patrick

Ursino; Salvafoer
Vargas; Francis

Cam [aedo
Abate; Matthew

Anderson; Matthrm
Boekumski; Andrew

Gallery; Matthew
Huesru; Man
Juawik; Snic

Munnacelli; Joseph
Metzger; Jnseph
Glsnn; Nicholas
Pera; Emmanuel

Perez; Dunnie
Regal; Richard
Rubinson; Ryan

Srmluh; Matthew
Sfiaua; Andeesc

Seukalr; Richard
Trulle; lctichrrl

Tacher; Jack
Utheul; juneph

Zynkuwohi; Ross
Catatinued en pane IO

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

'5 Brealcfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
- Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday fil' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster a Morton Gmve, IL 60053

/ - - THIS-WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

l'-r;iei
'. 't,, -- (Starling 3pm Friday) - -
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. Senioi MeNu Available Mñ-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15ltems at Sß
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Come in and see our new dessert menu
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Loyola Academy announces 2nd
Semester Honor Roll for 2006-07



Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congrátioh
Celebrates 50 Years

By Trany Yoshidu Grues

The Northsveot Suburban
Jewish Congargation in Morton
Grove is celebrating its 50th
anniversary and kicks off a
series nf special events daring
its Jubilee year no Friday, Sept.

The first High Holiday sew'-
ices were held in a fnuoding
member' s recre atino raum
withcot u rabbi. About 75 peo-
ple attended the service. Later
services were held at area
schools, a motel, the fnrmec
Mouton Garre Theatra asad a
Gleoview church.

The cnogregatino was
launched by ynang Jewish fam-
ilies that had made their way tu
Ihr wrcfrro part of the suburb
io the summer of 1957.Tsvrnty-
fivr families became charter
members by each paying a $25

The cangargatinn pnorhased
2.5 acres where a synrgngce

4 THE BUGLE AUGUST 23, 2007

Fast Labe Systemn

s Any of the following services
Full Service 011-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)
Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

rorros Mar vARy anura us vEstaLe'

building was uprned io
January nf 0903. The Men's
Club ran a Buy-A-Tile rasés-
poigas, a fuod'raisissg drive that
cnllrrtrd fsmds for the build-
ing's interine flours. Services
wem held in au all-purpose
raum until a sanctuary was
added in 1974. Chairs with
nerdlepaint covers that were
created by members of the
Sisterhuud io tlsuse early years
still esist today un the bima, nr
synagugur platfurm.

Over time, thé membership
grew tu muer than 700 families.
Lillian Chamey, wife uf the late
Rabbi Lawrence Chamey (the
first kilt-time rabbi) said that
most of the families ace 1mm
Murtuo Grove, but tlrerr are
many 1mm the surruanding
origlsboohoudo, such as Nitos,
Gleuview and Des Plaines.

Cfraruey said that being
located in Martuu Genre has
bren great. -

"We're had un escelleot urla-
See Celebrate, page 13

I NILES
8430 W, Dempster St,
butwmn Gransnmd & Camberland
next ta Muftanaid's

L.847
827-0500

6OFF

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

NEWS

Senator Dan 'Kotowski' pushes
for Public Health Awareness

Illinois State Senator Dass
Katuwski (OPark Ridge) will
hold a Public Health and
Infarmation Pair in canjunctinu
with the Park Ridge Park
District. Insurance companies,
government agencies, even

Residents part of DePaul's 108th Graduating Class
Several residents of Niles

and Moatno Grove gcaduatrd
during DePaul University's
108th commencement that
took place in Chicago tIsis sum-

Frnm Niles, graduates
included Hioali Drnuwula
(ar0000taury), Zabra Jaffer
(with honor, accountancy),
Aladdin Musleh (accouutan-

police and fire, departments
will brin attendaocr. Libraries
and local stures have also breo
invited. We will provide food
and callee, so visitors can look
forward too delicious meraba5
snuck. We will have over ISO

ry), Maccello Marcus (biulogi.
cal sciences), Afino RubiO (with
distinction, business iufoaano-
tino technology), Eroina Dazu
(chemistry), Eliaobetls Morcas
(rommuoicotiou( and
Veutzislov Ovordov (computer,
information, net security).

Fram Marion Grave, Rahul
FalcI (e.business), Eric NG
(finance), Sylwia ChAncI

vendors. Health rceeeoings will
alun br available.

lt will beheld ah Park Ridge
Pork District Cummunity
Center 1515 W. Touhy Ave,
Pock Ridge, IL. August 20,
2007, Sam-l2pm.

)occ000toury), Sr000 Haga-
pian (high kunze, nrcuoutao-
cy), Nnaman Moore (acc000t-
nnry), Faul Rusutin (account-
000y), Calif Rubioshlriu
(accountancy) and Agnes
Pedainski (rommunicotino.)

DePusil serves more thon
23,000 stadrotn aud is the
nation's largest Cotisolic uni-
versity.

Peanut Buffer & JóIIy Golf Tournéy-a Success

The Annusi P000ut Sutter& JOlt5 Mini Gal tcsrrny wan aoio saccesstcl. mo Aug. 18 scoot ralbad wearer'
arid gutherod tuad fur the Mai00 Tnwnship givergoosy Fund Poetry. Here, loft tu right, gcOiflg rendo fur a
mund nf guitera; Gioiti Gary K. Weroar, Collector Susan Mnylàv Krny, Jun Prucanosos, and Pelava Wamar
avd Pantry Gnnrdioatnr Corsi Longue cniteuls their 'ontravco too' ut PSSJ.

7arrrriog,po
7aoaiop

'T'Jr-a.daf irr9

J.'9rrrcin9

gusuisla

4irdra.srling

J-Jerrei,r TateaaMnn165.50rurday Sa,o-7p,O
nuvday.Clossd

129 S Norlhwos( Hwy. Furls flidgn, IL 60068
(847) 698-6030

Your Peft The One!

If pta thick your pet it
Ihr matt Iovabla, submit
a photo aud your pet's

story lathe Puglo.

Seed er e'r,rall pour photat tar
tstltxrlsrotthxMxrtt,

mx O role Mesure cre
1400 N. Weskeoce Oti

ti lIc u IL 6 07 14

er c'no Im c5rnmncIerwcpcen,,rm

U.S; De
Seeks to recov
back wages

The United States Department
of Labor filed legal octinu
against the owner of the
Pirkwick Rrstaumant io Park
Ridge, George Paoiutnpaolnu,
for allrged repeated violatiom
of pvertime pennisiom.

The purpose of the complaint
is to recover back wages and au
eqssal amount in liquidated

Tlsrre key pieces of election log.
islation created by Cook Cunoty
Clerk David Oar wrre appwvrd
Wodnesday by the SErrais Stato
Legislature.

TIse than pmv'nincs pmwolrd
by 0m were pact of the 50662 eIer-
tiro parkagr approved no
Wrdvmnduy io Spriogfield. Twa
soffi boost the Election Judge pm-
gram, n'bile the third amends the
Motor Votre law, ensuring that
volees n'ho baer registered by
mud ssiO not be disenfranchised,
Dm And.

"I applaud the legislators for
suppuctiog them reforms," Ow
said. "Not onlynsiO thryhelp us in
rrorndting election judges, bat the
ammdmrnt tu the Motor Voten
erle pmtertr fient-time vaters."

North Amemicao Martyrs
Council 433f, Kniglsts of
Colambm membership Chaiooao
Dave Carrabofta ldereinth corey-
nor to Murk thoto Calendac for the
nest Knights' Opec Husar,
Wednesday, Septembro 19, io the
St John Berbeuf Parish Ministry
Center, 8305 N. HnaleroAvr. Nile,
starting at 7r35 pm.

All Men & Wowrn interested 'as

23319 'vi. La,,,cln f'figl,,cuy (Et. 30)
I'lairrdcld, IL

(805) 267-7660
SVWW,ALLAMERAUCTOON,COM

Gcrrrm;r( Aricmiorr Spc'ciuJcics
- c;,,, rosi

II,',,,/h,i,,,r;,,,,, Irr,cI,,,,'I,; arpro,:c. ,lr,,y,b,a n,.

Ru.rscnaans & ussincrr Ctaninrg * bIasing O
OorrscnckuUrirluinrrdScnragon

Eorw-Clariug o Wool Eoca,ca

sa'rfa,a,v,r,va,,ruKaurs r'i,rrasascr u:s,raaa'

- .

- NEWS

'2-c igi,-'

artment of Labor SuePickwjck
damages One romnt md former
employers of the restaurant. The
mmplaint alsn alleges that the
employee did not pay back
wages from a peine investigation
covering January 2002 to
January 2003. -

Stacting in Jañuary 2003, the
department's Wage and Houe
Division cnnducted an investi-
gation of the Picknvirk
Resfaarant. The investigation
found that Poaiutopoolcs failed

to pay woehees time
half their regsrlaa rates ofpayfoe
all hauts worked in excess-of 40
pee week.

The Faim Labor Staodordn Ace
requires employees to br paid
the ferlerai aniarimum wage foc
aO Jonces that one worked and
tirare md nne-hall their mgslrm
rates of pap foe hours woched
over g lina week.

The FLSA provides ou esemp-
ton from bath minimum wage

County Clerk David Orr's election
reforms approved by lawmakers

The fiant'compocent will allow The third pmsisioo amends the
rlrcfion authorities tu oppu'unt Mutue Votemlaw. Pwsiomly, thorn
higls sclsml surines to serve os sohn mgistemd by mail could not
election judges. TIsis is in addition vote absentee their first time.
ro tise highly succrssfnrl Student Now, anyone who mgistew by
Judge pmgrans started by Darin moO cors vote by mod-in absentee
2R6, which oOosved high schml ballot, as meg m they bese pm-
neniom Io work as declino judges. vided sufficient pmf of identill-

"Fspmdiog the Student Judge camion and the election authotity
prugoam to iculude urinas will has verified the pama's proof of
erdsanre the quality nf judges who idrntity.
work on Election Day," he said. "Under the old law, voters who

The seccod part of Ow's pack- wem not in titAn home preriouts
age calls foe the state to increasr its on Election Day meld eat voto.
mntaibutinn towards judges' pay This disersfronclnined roSege ski-
by $20. GumnIlp the stato allo- desto, anowbieds nod people fran-
cotes $25. However, Dec mou- eling toe work." Ora said. "Itou
tioned that the state still must wffi make the voting procnsd"
appmpciute the funds for the moth easier foe first-mirror voters,
additional pay before judges soffi and oldie sorer time, make sore
getpaidmom. - everyvatocormte." -

Open House Announced
learning about the KNIGHTS ore mmbers te join themI Wn canuse
insiterl luau evening tu 'Meet the :ynrn help! Know semence who
Pamdy.' Thin lia perfect oppoetu- Ekes tu help bis neighbors md the
nily tu you tu talk to member's - ,mmmucityt The Knighte urgerai-
vieasing for your seS if you ftin zaino is foe Any Catholic Mon
doe KNIGHTLY pictumI A slsnmt over lt thot nno perform seme
pwgsom 6 pinoned with social chAntable asetitoom inc the arm-
time md refmshrrseols tu inaosedi- munily semmtime thmuglscut dse
otely follow. Come "Meet the yens Pum More infounratins cotise
Paroily"l Knights - call Oovn Cannbonn rl

TIre Kuiglsts would 5ko rely 847-965-8400.'. -

J Jst°' ¿J(.
2007 AUGUST SCHEDULE

Sun. August 5, 2007
- ' IOrSSuos pmcvicos' l0;3miuus hiddiing

Suoi. August 12, 2007
ISrOOnos pocvicsv l0r3llurso biddirsg

Sat. August 18. 2007
J2rOS tours prcs'irss l2r3Sprtr biddies0

- 3485 Jlunk Rd., I°oru, IL
(As Guaine Slbssgo llui(diog)

Sun. August 19, 2007
lorOOurss pmuvicos' lO;30urn bidding

esecutive, 'adrsiristeatié'e, pro-
fessional and outside sales
employees. fo omdre to qualify
for rsemptino, employers gen-
really must meet certain job
duty and salary tests. Omployrra
must aleo maintain accurate
time and payroll records.

In minral year 2006, The Wage
and Hour Division concluded
34,987 complmanre actiom and
recovered mom thon $171 mil-

lion in back wages for mare than
24ti3O05 emplcyers. Sack-wage
collrctiom last year represent a
30 peeceot increace oree back
wages collected in bocal 2001.
The nmbee nf workers receiv-
ing bark wages has increased by
14 percent since fiscal 2001.

TIre Ongle Newspapers
ettempted to confort
Paniotopoulos three bannen and
left messages but did nor receive
a retomo phone call.
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Restaurant

Loyal Masonic Lodge to host
historical program at MG library

On Saturday, August 25, 2007
at 2r30 p.m., the Onstec Room ut
the Morton Grove Public
libmary will become o time
machine, This free event, spec-
snard by Loynl Musoxir ledge
of Shokie, IL will bring De.
Beojomio Frantoio buck to life
toron afternoon ot learoing and
lun. Inventor, st0000mao, and
founding fether_Ohujamin
Franklin seemed to do it all!
Puotraying Benjamin Franklin is
wrll'knrwn Chicago oct00,
Teeny Lynch. Terry has 20 years'
espemience os o professional
actor in Chirogoland. He has

trainnd at, emnsg nthersr
Noatkeeo Illienis University,
Eécnsd City Teaming Center,.
sud Impeov Olympic. He has
bren seen mith Omerald City
Theatre, spent sesrosqasons
with AlphaBet Sonip
Productions, and has pee-
famed in professional theater,
audio and television neound
Chicago. Admission is fern, but
seating is limited. Pimot come,
Orso srmvmd. The perfommanre
will begin at 2;30 p.m., shuepl
Poe fuethee infcrmatien contact
Patrick C. Knirsoem, Se. by emnil
at kiughi eam@comconr.uet.

HtT 'A GRAN(
SLAMWITH
'OUR 'GREAT -

RATES!

i--..'.

NorthSide
Cgmmunity l,.ríé
Bank .

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

71O MONTHS 5.15% APY

1215 MONTHS 5.25% APP

55,000'.' 1151965f DEPOSIT

OrraOognfsau. rrsna,leaauens, rmsr,nnrsrerr mramkrrmna

- svseas,anusmbrnk.enm
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Rear passenger door window shattered
MORTON GROVE

r-' Criminal Damage
L lo Vehicle
(9100 block of Woakegon(

Unknown person or persons
shattered the rear passenger
door window of r 2006 silcrr
Hondo Odyssey vro at an auto
daaiership io the 9100 btock of
Waukegsss on Mooday, Aug. 13.
Tise damage isestioroted al $200.

Registration Plate
Taken Dif Motorcycle

(6005 klock nf Dempstur(
An Illinois registortioo pinte

was takes from o motorcycle io
tire 6800 block of Dempster os
Solueday, Aug. 11. Tiro cost ri
the registrados pinte is aboot
526. said patire.

- Rings Taker White Tanning
J (6100 block nf Eempster(

A $300 siiver deg with dio-
mands and porcin rod a $100
silver ring were taken wiriie a
womair cars treeing at a facili-
ty io the 6700 block of
Demprter on Friday, Aug. 10.

Burglary te Sarage
5.isdJ (5500 block nf Church)

Unknowrr perron oe pensons
used bodily form to enter n
garage in the 5500 block of
Churoh and remove a $200
mountain bike srmrlime
between Manday, Aug. 13 and
Tuesday, Aug.14.

flSuspeeded
Orinare Uceesa

(Backwitb and Carneree)
A 17year-nid Morton Greve

residost was aecested fer deis'-
ing with a suspended driven's
license un Monday, Aug. 13 at
Dnckwith ned Cameron after a
traffic crash at Dempater and
Austin. Hi s cour t date is
September 21.

Na Vuki Orinare License
(Lehigh and Riser)

An 18-year-old Chicago man
war arrested for having no
valid driver's license an
Monday Ang. 13 after being
stopped for a traffic violation.
The bund is art at $3,000 and
the coant dafnis Sept. 26.

NILES

Underage Orieking )9100
block of Milwaukee Arai

A $9-year-old and a 20-
year-old were issued cita-
tions for the possession red
consomption of atcohal is
the $700 blank nf Milwaukee
Ave. na Thursday, Aug. 16.
Bath subjects said they
mmmd the establishment
mithuut shaming identifica-
tian beaansr there mas no
security working the front
door at that time. -

POLICE BLOTTER

Eagle Grophic:
Looafiars Appranimate

tire of a vehicle in the 7740 blmk
of Nordica sometbne between
Tuesday Aug. 14 rad
Wedsesday Aug. 15. The resident
requested estra patrols at night.
risme and is mocemed about sov-
rani untoarawn urales that walk
around regularly at eight. The
reddest said she believes thdy am
gang members, said pollee.

WOaer
Sersin9 Intoxicated

Patenas 8500 Golf Ruad)
White patanlling the parking lot

in the $100 bloth nf GoS Rd. due
to recent cnarrnerciat burglaries,
police found a man lying ou the
sidewalk au Friday Aug.10. The
manager was gisno a ticket foe
aver aerciog intosicated patrons
and aerciag after dnsiarg haars.

DCustomer
Refusas tu Pay Bill

)GttoblackofW. Golf Rd.)
A roupie refused to eat thom

fond and pay their bill at a
restaurant io the 9100 block of
W. Golf Rd ort Mooduy Aug.03.
The customer belmeres they wem
treated unfairly doe to the fact
that his wife ir a minority. The
waitress said the man became

PARK RIDGE

DBurglary
no Residence

Under Construction
)1500 Itluck uf S. Waahingtat)

Pakistani Americans to celebrate
Pakistan's Independence Day

By Aaastasia Taskey

The Association of Pakistani
Aìneeicaos $ohogbeook will
host its 15th aonuol
Issdepeodeoce Day festival
from I pin. 'astil 9 p.m.,
Saturday August 25, at the
Performing Ants Center locat-
ed bekiod Village Hall. The les-
tivat will ioclude live penlocm_
noces, gamer and more.

According to Taint ISashid,
assoriotioo member, the actual
Independence Day foe
Pakistao is August 15, but the
Ootingbmonk ossociafioo decid-
ed to have its celebeation ou
the 25th to ovoid conflictiog
with neighboring events.

"We wanted as many people
as possible to attend our
evest," igashid raid.

During the festival, A Taste
of Pakistan food fest will offer
samplings of traditional
Pakistani and Indian dishes.

"If yoss like spicy faod, this is
the piace to be an Soluodny"
Rasirid said. "Wo will have fra

20

Blotter
cunlinsnd fron page g

spray printed grafliti on a
garage door ola residence in
the 700 block of N. 000adway
sometime between Monday
Astg. 13 and Tuesday Arg. 14.
The estiiunted cost of the dam-
age is unknown.

WPurse
Soulen tram Churuh

400 block of W. Tuahy)
A wallet was wmoved from a

woman's purse that she placed
Onu bench outsideaclassmnom
io a chuech io the 400 block of
W. Touhy on Thursday Aug. 9.

Bike Stulen
1110g bluck nf S. Paimiew)

A Haca bike worth $2gg was
stolen fmm the backyard of a

and entertainment ali after-

A renowned performer of
Urdo ormd Ponjabi joative tan-
googes of Pakistan) soogs.
Jaoice Millen, will peeform in
the eceniog.

Mayne Roger Ctaar witt rio
the reiebratinn along with
othee local officials, lo addition
the Coasut Gnneeat oit
Pakistan, Aman Rashid; the
Honorable Yosuf Omar,
Consul Genenal of $ooth Afeica
and the Consul Genenals nf
Sgypt and Turkey will airo be
io attendaure.

The flag eaiiing creemony
one of the highlights of the
event, witt beheld at 4:30 pm;

Rashid said an estimated $00
Pakistaoi families reside in
Bohogbrook. This event is
designed to ceinbeate their her-
itage.
- "Come join os for ints of
food and fssn".

For more information, con-
tact Afoni Sodagar or (047) 972-
1341 or sia email:
rye.teievisioo@gweii.com.

residence inline 1702 block oiS.
Foirvirwnn Monday Aug. 13.

9 Zuna Taleranca With
M. Reapectto Uso of Aloobnl
by Minar (300 black nfl.
Nnrthwest Hwy.)

A 20-year-old Park Ridge
man svav arrested on Thursday
Aug. 9 fan zero tolneance wilts
respect to une of aicoirol by a
mison and impropee lane
orage His rouet date is Sept.17.

Wallet Tukan from
Shopping Cart

)lgOgS. Cuonberlard)
A womair said while she was

shnpping someooe took her
waltet month $50 from her
shopping canton Monday Aug.
13 in the 1900 block of 0.
Cumbeelasrd.

.tusnphHednick, CRS
5sti ,;/

® $800 Dowpuler St.
Marino Realtor° Inc. Merlos Grove, IL 60053

Direct L,aae 847-212-5336

.. custom eoourns entice
Maccl Prnrpaot KUNTZE qcslilc

enano soIup-aar status collI, upanlar momas vard000d
sarr,sclOr's sor Sena. Vana saltar linos, kilosar, stomsl505 stasi mph-ana rcaslam. tnt It, tan (run attn osons, O natho, somp and aJmslnrrslnnsñrnclaca,tn'ctcnnsn/connr umps,Iuusnlesnmtecrnrmord
taon. Oarsaas 000rrirsa osOlmiuft ndroan nf /rrhr last O caos.
n,rhsla!a. naos, baa ass asesan a Fan/I rnnv shidars unen In a T
sac n/nfllrtcocc 0f 00,000 ssordg tar. 0455,000
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Quality, Value. Service In flnyLafluage

'rod ucé W rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI .' BAKERY - MEATS SEAFOOD

GREEN

PEPP

49i"
"A" SIZE RED

POTATOES

29c

FRIllS & YEGETAILES

- STEM

GARLIC. TOMATOES

98

$1 .' Lb

CUCUMBERS

3 Lb for,..

$1

.1 DELICATESSEI

AMERICAN Madrona
Mickelberry's WHITE ' BROWNED

HAM CHEESE TURKEY BREAST

$2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

ausalEAT$;...................
GRADE "A" FRESH GRADE "A" FRESH USDA CHOICE

ASSORTED BONELESS' BONELESS
PORK CHOPS SKINLESS STRIP STEAK

Fami)y Pack CHICKEN BREAST

$1 .69 Lb $1 .99 Lb $6.99 Lb

Dutch Farms
CHEESE

f ASSORTED)

$2.99Lb

Dutch Farms Dean's
YOGURT 2%
f ASSORTED) MILK LJ

2or$1.00aoz $2.99EaGol $I.99Ea80z
VIElYIlUlEI ______________

Olga Bumble Bee Barilla
EXTRA VIRGIN CHUNK LIGHT SPAGHETI'I
OLIVE OIL TUNA SAUCE

$23.99 79C C ASSORTED)

Dei Fratelli
TOMATO
SAUCE
for $1.00
Eo 80e

Ea 6 Oz

Skippy
PEANUT
BUTTER

f ASSORTED)

$1.99 Es 180e

Folers
COFFEE

f ASSORTED)

$8.99
$2.59 Eu 2$ Oz Ea 345 z

FRESH FROZEN
TILAPIA WHOLE'
FILLETS FLOUNDER!!

$3.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE0 IL.
CORNES 01 WmIUKEGSN k DEMPIIER HOSRI: MON-19h 8-9 IST 8-8 ION f-7

847-581-1029
Saics Dales Good Acgusl 23rd.- August 29th

upset because they weren't
given a bread basket bot she
said they geneealiy don't give
bmad baskets ut that time of
night. To avoid a compliant, the
mao paid the bili aod was gicea
the food io carey Ost.

WRetell
Theft Arrest

)400 Suif Mill)
A 39-year-old Nimes mua was

arrested ou Mooday Aug. 13
for mIau theft often stealing a
pertable CEO player worth
$12.99 from o stare at 400 Golf
Mill. The bond was set at $1,000
and the count date is Aug.27.

14
Burglary to Shed
)8900 bluck of Washitsgtan)

A snow blower with a value
of $500 was taken from a shed
in the 890g block of Washington
sometime between Aug. 0 and
Aug. 15. The mastenleok pad
tack was beakee, raid police.

Unknown person on persans
entered a residence under con-
struction in the 1900 block of S.
Washington through a base-
ment mmndom weil ou Saturday
Aug. 11. The homeowner was
given a missiog property form.

16
Hago Stolen frum
Gall Cueree Holes

606 bluck uf N, Prospect)
Nine flags weeth a total of

about $350 wem taken from
golf couese holes in tise 600
black nf N. Prospect sawetime
between Monday Ang. 13 and
Tuesday Aug. 14.

WBtackbeny
Taken

from Vehicle
)lOf) block of S. Chester)

Unkuawn personen pensarps
entered an unlocked 2006
Topetu Highlander and tnok a
blackberry weeth $3go and a
changer ouit worth $21 au
Friday Aug. 10.

DGrafBtf
Spray Painted on

Garage Doer )100 block
al N. Braadwuy)

Uatanewn peeson me persons
See Bleater, pagel

DTreopasaing
School Prnperty

9405 block nf N. Hamlin)
A 15year-oid and two 16-

year-aids were fornid sitfing on
the stairs at the mar rfa sthoal
in the 9400 block of N. Hamlin
on Wednesday Aug. 15. The
boys raid they were just "catting
through." An officer smelled an
odor that smelled like haret
cannabis but only frond an
open pack of cigarettes on one of
the boys. The boys mere given
tickets for curfew and emspass-
ing and one was given a icket
fon the passession al smoking
materials osa minor.

flBurglary
to Garage

)8200 block at Elmere)
Unknawo person or persans

forced open a side window of a
garage and took mono than
$4,000 worth nf construction
toots sometime between
Tuesday Aug. 14 and
Wednesday Aug. 15.

lCriminel
Damage Ta Vehicle

o )1100 block uf Nordica)
Unlmoavn person or persons

punctured the rear driver's ride
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Dousing the Fireside

lhere is an alarming frond
I to bring dowo the great
I oren of history. The attack

seeks to raie ftc reputation and
Urns the work of tirese people.
The targets ore always jubile
meo oho offro
faced great
adversity atour
Cation's leaders
and load tire
natica through
tough limes.
Geuage Wash-
ington is vili-
fied aso slave
owner, despite
the fact that loe Another Po
spent his Cossus suaIcL

wealth taking core of bis slaves
in theie old age. Thomas
Jetferson is accused of adultery
with n slave, yet the evidence
pints away feom him, not
toward him. Abeaharis Lincain
is accused of tyranny and stu-
pidity, yet nur notion stili
stands sasited today bemuse of
him.

They arr Monday reaming
quorteabauking al its worst and
have set theie sights on
Feootslin Delano Roosevelt and
his management uf the Great
Depression. The Great

Depression started ont as a
bask roo so the Rami of tise UI
nsf was a failure on the pact of
tise Federal Rescroc to provide
liquidity Au analogy is yno ore
choking on a cheery pit and a

simple pat On
the bach would

Credit und liq-
uidity is like
asygeu to the
market, with-
out it you suffo-
cate. The Fed
failed to pro-
vide that and a
small bank fail-
ure baratad into

a major eso which turned jato u
credit ursrnch which spilled
over juts the stach market lt
would have bran a mild reces-
sinn neat wnrnt a short depres-
Sinn lasting a year or two.
Congress worsened the situa-
lion by passing the Smont-
Hawley Tariff Act, which
smothered free trade and drove
global markets dowo. The
couutry (and the world) was
spooked.

PDR inherited this meas and
let's keep irs mind the miodnet
of the woolf. The lovirls had

rupectiar
Ca Lun ti Or

INTRODUCING...

h
thio corceatey,freenlora

Liberty FREEdorea checking
ra eat realy caray, ita Cina FREE!

° FREE VISA dobis card
4 FREE Libretp Bank ATM 'accusa
ci FREE 2 f000ign ATM transautiuns
u FREE tirar erdrc nf checks
o FREE Bosh-by-Phone

TO,O ¡s arry Liferry bridas ra eprsyruu% cfrrkiog acceso!,

sodacuer enjoying of e wary
benefits ofFflEEdanr today!

reseotly taken over Russian.
Ooe college professors, our
elitra and the intelligentsia scare
caught up io Ihr taise premises
of coananunism. This was the
time at the Progressive dream
that governmmt controlled by
an educated elite mold control
people's lises foe theo own ben-
efit. Both gtalin's Russia and
Mussolini's Italy influenced the
New Deal enormously. Today
we know better, bot bacia then
massive intervention in Ihn
economy' by governsssent was
aren au a good thing. FOR
became a politician during the
progressive era. He was a NY
slate politician who cot his doth
by opposing Tommmy Hail. He
was a eeformec. ko the rad they
made things worse, but for ail
the rigist reasons.

lt is rosy to look back and see

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editoc,
i am rvritiog ils refewoce to

lire fuco TIP projects io liso
Viiiiage of Morton Grus'e, the
'Waukrgoo TIP' rod tiro
'Leloigh/Fecnis Tip'. Afterbeing-
ing up tisis mise tairont of our'
Vililoge Board President aba
'The Mayor' at Ibis eveoisg's
Board of Traster's sterling
(August 13, 2007)1 was left o lit-
tle perplexed about osloot long-
teem benefit both of thbie TIP's
will bei ng our sillage.

Yes, i agree that there have
keen srvrral impruveree005 in
both the Wanhrgaoo cod
Lehigh/Ferris TiP's but the gro-
etti public osccds fo be torre
iosfocnsod osto tiro process tirol's
briootg soordertahen and loon' arr
tanpayisg dollars arr spent.
Tisis also iosciudes wcwr005 gen-
erated by otisec rofiliru witisin
there TIP's. S.B. Fcibdmaor &
Associotes is being paid mil-

the mistakes. Bconomists today
know that the Ness Gral hurt
the emnomy. Real growth
mipes from the private sector as.
dois copital. Goverreaseat inter-
vention does more harm than
gond and dors not create
petigmss, but retards if,
Inweming taure md regulatino
hots growth, destroys jobs ouf
lowers, living standards. The
renteepirce of the Flew Deal, thn
Notional Recovery Administra-
Uov (NBA), perversely elimi-
noed the possibility of a recov-
ery US unemployment hit 21%,
and total economic output in
1937 was tower than 1929, five
yers into the New Deal. It is
im toral On increase unemploy-
ment by believing that a big
gocermssent policy is morally
loece550ry.

t is rot shorkiog, theo, Ohot

hops nf dollars to develop the
Lejsigh/Percis TIF, croo io a
du'oecon000y with visible
beroefits 000 the mai00 roads but
liffir elsewhere. With floe ioter-
goverormentni agreements wifh
boflo District 67 io the
Wohegnn TIP and District 70 in
th Lehigh/Ferriu TIP it seems
that the taspayers of oar village
are getting Oho sloort end of the
stiph cook thildceo's fatuwedu-
caji000' may br suffering. The
E4V's j nr valses of tise laood io
tloe TIP's) roe going sop bot to
wirot beooefit? To drive Olor sin-
ors of oar village rotos Olory'w

000 sel hood gets and aunan able On
rntirnio Olor viiiiagr Obey booiitt, ali
withoiol bring ocupucled as
they're suppcsrd labo RN)OY-
ING Ohmic wti0000e000?

WIoo's 00 gais from sucio
auioots'? The eral esOdo u000pa-
ohs, developers and i050raoce
unmpaoies boils in and within
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Roosevelt handed o free Poland
and Eastern Buaopr over to
Soviet coslossonism. This was
the thought of the dap thot big
govermsseot and centrally run
er000mies were good. Belief
dirt wagn/paicr conlrols, goy-
ecoment mntrol of labor dis-
putes, and govermosrot allora'
flou of resources mold make
people better off was wide
spread. As a progeeosivr his
policies promoted big business
at the aspease of small business.

Today we know better thaI
welfare states are dostroclive to
the economy md the individu-
als they are supposed ta help
and would not repeat those
some mistakes, but to fry to
de500oy Roosevelt ocre Obese
romeo is to overlook his most
important otteiboite- confidence

See Per.pesliae, pego 13

door praaiwioy to Ohr Villagh ni
Murtoo Grove? Should Obere
olio be 0000e 'fuuoo/-gcoup'
styled

Meroings for Olio RESIDENTS
cod local businesses who ow
Oaspnyecs to bave more soy in
Ohr future development of our
Village? Io the rood do we sup-
porI ose viewpoi005 or let tite
few vnlecl hoot control Onu
Village make decisions on our
beloalf? Tb r aosorers still remoin
unknown and need 'to be
addrexsed... IO oil boils dowo to

'u0000nsoosicatioos 000d io floe
ioformotion .0gm 00e nuage
sr000u be baukioog in botis oral
c00005500irofi000 orillo it's resi-
drools as weil as with irfocosa-
lido Omdlo5000gy os Oslo siiliages'
wehsite willy reeds ais sopdafr,

Respectfully
E.P.

Morons Gmve

By Tracy Yesbida Bittait
STuFF weilst

A geared opening foe the
only Dunkin' Donuts in
Pork Ridge took place on
Friday, Aug. 15 On welcome
the new store ut 2606
Drmpslrr St.

Mayad Howard Frimork
cot the ribbon and the doors
were officially open fo one
of Donhin' Donuts oew con-
cept stOreS that in addition
to d0000s and coffee, also
features pinzas, flatbread
sandwiches, hash browns
and woom bakeey items,

Abdul Rehmao jRoy(
Paojwaoi and lois wife,
Suma P000)woni opened
their first Duohin Donuts
restaurant in 19f6 in
Evans to n

Their love of Danhin'
Donuts led fhem to npeoo
more re5005'r000 Os and
espaod fa tise Shokie cod
Nil es aren, eventually boroo-
ing Ohr P000jsv000i Nrtwrck
Rrstouroo Os.

Tite P0th Ridge locohion is
Oheic lItio Dunbin Dnn'sots.

Subjects
By Carrie Schwab Pomerania

- CsPLrO seni oeIuICr -

"Bock ho school." Tome Inc
new clothes, new notebooks
and peocibs, And for teens wion
don't hase one, o savings

Why a suviogsaccoont?
Urcousoone of the topics your
Oreos skoald be learning uboot
is pre500al finance, and the
chances are good that your
ehild isn't going to find
"Money 101" na Ihr curricu-
lum liais fall. Just seven stotes
require sludeols lo learn obral
personal finance, which is pao_
ticotarly troubfing given boss
lit fie tnday'o terno know about
Ihr subject

According too wcoot snevey
Schwab conducted un horns
and money:

s More Omens hove oeil
pi000rs (74 peruenO) thon sav-
ings accoonhs (50 pecuent).

Jost 41 precroob know how
to boidgrt their money.

a Nearly n third of teens orn
iv debO, sud sooiy 26 percent
0000demstaood credit cards bees
ouf iooterrvt,

Dol1' 22 perce100 iC000w blow
Oc ilovest 00000cy to build
so'eabhio and a norte 13 peridot

'IO load been a inog Oime
sioco 7ork Ridge had a

Duokior' Donohs store so iO
ovos importano fo Olor com-
pany and On Park Riffle Ihat
Ohr sew shore be an appen-

your kids
huow what a 401(k) plan is.

Db course I reolire that build-
ing wealth and 401(k) piano are
hardiy oop of mind for
Orenogers

MÑEY.
teens do nerd to
know ubout personal finance
now. They ame already notive
unosumers and borrowers, and

investors. II should be equally
obvious that hoowbug about
speeding and saving,' under-
500ndiog and usiug credit, and
investing for the future are
vital to their futures, Today's
teens, after all, am tomuarow's
adulto,

Whiclo begs the question:
How are you going to teach
bomorrow's adults how to
manage their fo uney responsi-
bly and effectively? You're
going to give thew rome prac-
tice, tlsot's how. Auf in this,coi-
amo aod olor neat, l'li proride
some specitius. This week ifs
sovieg, budgebiog nod leomosing
bow te bondie condiI arsp005i-
boy. Nest cuerk osr'li moverlo
to ilovestiog.

Tbom imporOdoocu of boodget-
ib0: lise 1000sO ba000daooeistai

c000ceptuf 0001010et'osoaooagemeoO
is boodgeting, aood loores so

N

'N,

'Lv,,,.,

pmiate iasogc lot Ohe vii-
lagr," said Rrena Panj1500i,
Abdul and Sobooa's dnogir-
Ora,, ioo a preso crinan. "I
hisiuk the new canceph sonar
droign, wihh wacus colors

won't be
bettrr Olmo Ou stout Orachiog
Ohio concept than when yoar
kids are hernagres. Start with
00 eseocise to help them under-

stand the basics,
& YOU Haue them

- ovaiho down
everythiog they spend io a
week. Theo review the list
Ongether (o gond time Ou folk
about the difference between
necessities ond lasuries,
betweeo needs and wants) and
ase it fo determine a reason-
able allowance. I suggest gis-

aod s synod aod gronite
désor, will serve tite cono-
moOity weil," -

Remua, wbon handles devei-
npmroh, - warketiog and
hunoanre000rses for the 10-

studying
ing your older kids o monthly
os opposed to weekly
allowance that willi coverall
their rupmosro eseoythiug
from bus fare and lunch money
ho funds foe ciuthes and a cell
phone-and make Ohom respon-
sible for using it wisely. 10 only
rakes a coaple of ruperiences of
being broke on the 11th of the
month to tends them a little
prudence. When Ohey aeahire
yoo'ae not goiog On buy them
that new unii phone they've

See Money. page 10

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT
lirlTdi'S('fìdj

('Il \X banus Asc. l.i,1CIOIIOW'sSlisI (loso r.olobb/bibcf obron)

847 . 676 . 940Ò
Dine in . Coirt'y Oral. Catering. Partira

5lcOi,'c fi,' Cosy ,,,l.,o 1,50'
H noue S,oroiulirica

II,aiio,lf,00,,S fJ,ap.. .lpio,,icf tibrearPooa
.'Od,,'o,i,a f00,1'rom fiv,Io fOol, E,,oren
Oíïíroo.ij,.,n,ll'b flo,,,o,,,,,,laûourcc'
tfa,,,m,u,,,lmko,a' .'tO011'f1.001:300i,-fhS

10% off Lunch or Dinner
Through Suptombor 30, 2007

O,,,Ov,,r

stare nelwerk, handed ouf
many awarda uf the gnand
apeniug celebration fo -ehe
many people who helped ea
make Ike Park Ridge store a
reality. Recipients included
members of the chamber of
mommeror, Ihr building
landlord, a repreuentative
fmam Danhin' Douato,
Mayor Primaria and many
uthero. Recua said she could
remember driving aenund
hown wihb bee father and
thinking that location would
be great oud is snap happy
to be celebrating it's open-
ing syith everyone who
helped make it a reauity.

During the grand upening
celebration guesrs were able
la sample piana and flot-
bread.

The Fork Ridge location
also features patin sealing
and alo updated, u000erepo-
dory logo.

Tior family believes obro
every rustomor sioouid be.
treated as a valued gunst
and beheves io ubleriog the
friendheuh oeovice and the
freshesh products.

TAKE CHARGE
OFYOUR FUTURE.

Create and implement
a stretegy designed te
help yen achieve your
long-term financial goals.

D n Something positive
far ya,rsetf. Call today for
n aa-rmt, nn-uhligatian
parlfnlin eroico'. Tugeiher
we nun renate the ateategy
Illut's right fOe OO haund
a, ynur rarrrrlst silualiu,,
ohjecfisna and eivk
Inlerauce,

n
00Cl, ranaS,.

uwu.ednardjnnes.sum

s .5 t
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Park Ridge Welcomes Dunkin' Donuts

n
Jrtt Calaran
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NDHS announces 2nd Semeste! Honor Roll
Canhinand from page 3

Class of 2009

Somma Cam Laudo
Angelici; Michael

Bari; Joseph
Bari; Stereo

Bart; Thomas
Sascom; Matthew

Bergamo; Theodore
Clark; Michael

Fabric; Anthony
l-tennessey; Eric

Kemaseta; Matthew
Kogut; David

Lope; Anthony
Mahoney; Joseph
Maloney; Patrick
Mueller; Christian
Moldoon; Daniel

Massue; Alec
O'Hara; Sean

O'Shea; Nicholas
Park; Tar Joan
Poak; Toe Vean
Peters; Kevin

Pisakiewirr; Joke
Puha; Thomas

Walsh Jr.; Denia
Wryna; Theodore

Magna Cum bade;
Cace; Michael
Coca; Michael

Espinaca; Michael
Janlaowski Jr.; Paul

Kc000o; John
Marchiaai; Anthony
Neuhengen; Eric

Pseslia; Peter
Romas; Reymond

Samnels, Jr.; Joseph
Tompkins; Todd
Wietecka; Joseph

Cam Laude:
Goyim; Erich

Garlic; William
Jennings; Joke
Morosa; Vita
MaClore; Eric

Metager; Vincent
Mirsocak; Michael

Nones; Marc
Pearson; Eric

PrIcier; Mickael
Redmond; Tsmcthy

Class nf 2010

Somma Cam bado;
Bnegnm; Samuel

BasheS; Joseph
Diaa; Andrew
Feackiet; Mark
Fries; Daniel

Hagen; Andrew
Jastrrbski; Malthem

Keeber; Philip
Kuttovic; Anben

Maniates; Charles
Martin; Robert
Matrissey; Sean
Moser; Matthew
Pndkoma; Daoiel
lochai; Matthew
Sera; Nicholas
Swing; Ryan

Magna Cam bado;
Anderson; Peter

Angelopaulos; Peter
Belpedta; Anthony

Sorgen; Julien
Capoto; Prank

Cavonaugla; Joseph
Early; Shcun
Einst; Ryan
Grat; Robert

Knudsen; Peine
Munira; Daciel

Resuareccion; Michael

Roachi; Pasnl

Steigersrold, Dylan
Tieres; James
Tonan; Ryan

Ziemba; Thomas
Cam Laude;

Hnpkins; William
Jumlaeck; Robert

Lota; Mark
Lacaoroni; Nico
Lee; Chang Her
Lynch; Michael
Morena; Thomas

Mulseone; DecIma
Nicholson; Tyler
O'Connor; Beetl

Reamer; Dan
Rivera; Christian

Rack; Ryan
Rubel; Mark

Ruera; Thonias
Ryan; Sean
See; Kevin
Smith; Jack

Stasinon; Alen
Wietecka; James

f rend ofnew ink andtonr:cartrtdges?

AND
ENING

go ta Kathleen Suras, Tine
Frukaco, lohn Gagliarda,
Gregery Isaac, Cameron
Janowski, Michael Kasack,
Cheistnpher Miller, Nicholas
Neri and David Saladinc;
Junior Srcand Honors ge te
Hannah Cushing, Paci
Demos, Phillip Falsen, Ryan
Gcege, Michael Habnrhmidt,
Jade Naaridn, Michael
Oelande and Veronica Wilsnn;
eec Sesiar Lcycla Scholars
are Kelly Black, Kathleen
Burns-Wick, Jacqueline
Cickna, Jacqueline Davies,
Jessica DiMen, Andre Pcukacr
and Sein Sullivan; Seninr Piral
Henacs go te Nichnles
Anmstceng, Claire Gemas,
Kathryn Derkin, Katisryn

BUSINESS/NEWS

lecci, Jennifer Kopsi, Jehn
Lobant, Luces Minhals and
Sara Munir; and Senine
Secend Hannes gu le Jnsepk
Daly, Eliaabeth Koramanek,
Clare Keesey, Nere Kuziol,
Lauren Lee and Katlsraine
Nickele.

Pram Monteo Grove; cur
Preshman Lnyela Scholar is
Jennifnr Edwards; Fanahman
First Honors gn la Meghen
Edwards, Krishna Gemea,
Nick Meros, Ajay Ibais, Eryk
Seymaaski and Lince
Thamas; Freshnsan Seccad
Hnscru ge in Ainsander
Cencigan; Snphn-mccn Lnynia
Schalers are Kathryn In,
Nimm Marken and Snsiiy
Scacknsvicc; Suphemnan Finsi

Hovers ge In Steven Higgins,
Brianna McNamaro, Nikki!
Pillai and Daniel Yen;
Snpkninnrn Secund Hnnors
go te Michael Bnrns; nur
Jneinr Lnynio Schnlar is
Eiiaabrbk Williams; Jnninc
First Honnas gn le Seau
Joseph; baler Sncnnd Honncs
ge ta Kevin Cnnden, Daniele
Gulian, Matnusa Placek and
Irenda Snknsau; nur Seamy
Leynia Schnians ace Christine
Fovarn, Charles Mcaeiln Ill
and Cyrus Rashtchian; Seelen
First Hnnnes 5u te Micisan!
Srcmudea, Stephanie Fawinc,
Michael McLean and Dnnisv
Salinas; and Senior Sccnnd
Hnnecs gu te Mollineas
K nonna.

a
High quaLity ink W toner refnitn for resost popular brands
A fraction of the price of buying new
Trained technicians
100% satisfaction guaranteed

psou Cuoi. HP fleti Brother more
CrFricIe WorIi1

With coupon receive:$io off
- one toner refill

. -- - or7180 w Dompstmr
Morton: Grove IL

ssIr,,oaosoaIasaoo
CiirFiiciqe lilorlil :

Buy2
inkjet refiLls

Get one FREE!
Enrhang.,C,osrialn serlai.rsl

Money
astisind frnm pige S

been ryning, it might prompt
them In save nr get a jab.

Starting early when it comes
to sariag is valuable. Wkea my
awn nhilden wren quite small,
I cpnond savings accosmts in
their names and recauraged
them lo poi aside at least a
third of their allowances and
any mnaetarp kitts they mighi
receive. The geai was to make
savieg second nature in nader
tu instill the habitat saving for
the future. And when they
were barely tenvognes, I
opened castedial arcusmts te
get them started, in a small
way, with the maeketn and
investing. -

Sven if pour tenas aren't
savers yet, encourage them to
put snme!king oway. As an
incentirn, yac mighL agree to
match any savings they valua-
laaily mdkr. You should
esplain Io them thy power of
compnund grvwth. If yana It-
proa-oid bald put $1,000 into a
Ruth IRA from her summer job
and it grew an average vif per-
cenI a year until the first pray
nisr unuld make a withdrawal
otage 50, thot would turn into
almost- $35,000; if she could
maintria tise $1,000/year sav-
ings naIv (at the same evecoge
,,nnual entucnl, she wucid end
up wills about $400,000.

The savings hobil is poatina-
loaly valuable for Ike yoScag
because if they start rerly,
they'll horn to save a lot lens for
mnog-team goals like antirement.
If they sharI saving 10 percent
of titrir income when they
eaten the wochferce in a few
proas, hlsvy'iI paubably amen
vend to save o langer pnrceal_
age. Svmeone who wails unitI
heur she usia Isus or lire 30s will
eyed to save about 20 perennI
of his income - and the pmacrvt_
agn musi keeps niaing tise olden
he or she gets.

TI nr Icily cost of credit cards
and debE lomo 24 priced of
Ihr Irnos wrsurvnyvd owed
;on:sry, av avevogn nf close to
$300. Il voy norm scrrpcirinag
lhol l'lise peopunral of credit
coeds for terris; iinwvs'er, ruy
nvdorsnmnnt only holds wlsnn
hirco is propel supeavisien.
Candit cards are useful io e:nrc-
grvuy stluotivas and essential
for ccrtaiv purchosrn, but - and
titis iso huge but - if pue decide
tu gel poste teen o credul coed,
yes olan have tn Icochs isiw or
hoc tian nules nf Ihr nead. Altec
ali, high-oust debt south sen-
deductible minoraI is an eues-
musts prublem foc unhlinon of
Awenican;.

HAVE 'zou HEARD
Vuelta Dodgeball League

Niles Park District is proud ta peeseol boys & girls, Grade
4-8, Yaulh Dedgeboll Leagues. Games car fan, s5fe. ceinpeti-
live and ennihiug. Each team will piay 10 meldses pias play-
offs, and team jerseys cee supplied: Sign up osa team cyan
individuaL Session raes September lIto November S from
ti;3S-8;3S p.m. Pee is Res $39; Non-Res $44. Por muye infnr-
entibo, pirase call (847) 967-ti970,

Drama Classes foe Vaut

Hiles Perk District centinues its theatre progeam far youth
this fait. Cneatire Drama infer ages ti-B. Creative Drama wil
rebramen an original sheet play bared eno folk or tainytale arad
bring it ta life with ceslumes, make ap, scenery and props.
Impnav is toy ages 9-13. This class develeps creativity
through quirk thinking, laucar and veli esprrsainra. All
drama students will thee present a final peeformanne at the
end of iheir nessiuns. Both clasos moyt ca Wednesdays
beginning September 12. Registration is being accepted uf
Ihn Howaed Leisane Ceoler. Fry morn information abeul the
Drama Peagram, please call (847) 9ti0-titi33.

Pioneer Park Hopprnfngs:

Clasoir Car Shows Ai Pioneer Park

Did you ever tarar 0e old M'sec 60's sung and autumatucal-
ly drift back te ilse "Dead Did Days"? Picture yourself me thaI
"37" Chevy wilh yeuc favorite guy or-gici cousin' dawn the
stareI willi Ike radio blashiag. Your only caro in the wend is
what you're gaing te wean and which Deine-In has the best
mevme playsog.

Relive seme of Ihese aid mom uñes alce e Annual Classic
Cyuuamrs Cor Shows. The skews wili lake place every
Thursday nighl, weather permitting from 7:05-94 5 p.m.

"Family Fao Nights" al Fiancee Park

Cneo Io Pinerer Park for "Pansily Pue Nights".
Join us every Priday naigkL 5:00-9:118 p.m.I Dran
$5.00 pee person tee includes ano rabod of miei

golf, cee batting cago lakers, ene hat deg, small drink and hag
of chips foe earls iamily member,

Pinorer Pok is apeos daily from 10:30 am-lB;3S pm. Pieaeer
Park is located al 7135 N. Harlem Aye. Picone nail (847) 583-
2746 for additional iasfaemotiora.

J.D. Power and Associates Ranks Edward Jones
Highest in Investor Satisfaction Three Years in a Row

Per the third year in a mw, the financial sens-
ices tirm Edward Jones ronks highest in
fevealnr satisfactien wills fuit neevire byokee'
age tirms, araneding ta Ike J. D. Power and
Assoriates 2B07 Pull Servire loveslor
Baliafaalion Sludy (SMI announced the lavo
fïoancial advisors in Nilea.

The shady measuaeu overall investor aafis-
- lactina wills full seovmne investment firma

based on sis fucloos bio erbe of impertunco);
financial advisor/broker; accoant
selup/nrc000t aftesings; invesionenl poefnem_

'once; canissdssioan and feas; aucount stato-
mento; and ronveoienre.

The JI), Pawer and Associates study faund
thatEdmayd Joneu perfoemed particularly well
io financial advisar/brokey and invostisseot

"Ta be naoked highest io investor salisfan-
tian is a great honor and ranking highest three
years in a me is quite an ancomplishmear,"
said James D. Weddle, managing parlasen of
Edward Janes. "We are especially penssd nf thin
achionement because ir fu the reaalt of how our
clinola view Edwand Janes. Osar allouaIs are Ike
true judgea of eue servire,"

The study finds that "doapile the increased
availability nl bols foe self-direcled mnvestars,

As olkec banks and financial
inatitastiuns are romera lip
rnduring tlsnir pactinipahinu in
the Jumbo mortgage mrrhet,
Liberty Bank foe Savings is
acticely pursuing it. A Jumbo
inacigage, also known as a
unn-cunferming meetgage, is
a martgage ibas euneeds Ihn
standard limit nf $417,000 aol
by government agencies
Pronte Moe and Freddie Mar.

Many lending institutians
hare recently bren abandon-
ing their Jucha mortgage
programs due to their inabili-
ty to sell them io the sornad-
any earkeL Howevee, Liberty

Tbjis yere mamie
Ike tooth aeidcrn-
soy of the Edison
Park Piyld hause.
Thy finid benne
was nominated for
inriusmen tu Ihr
Nahional Registro
of Histvyir Places
an June 141k ut the
Graduale Scheel uf
Business at the
Unis'ersily of
Chicugn. Threugh
this process it was
discovered that Ihn
building reas designed by famed archilerl
Selon Spenner Beman.

Te neleboale this suspicious eveal we ore
plamsiog two ennoie la moek this mileslone.
On Saturday, Septembre 15th Neea-3pm ree
will be hosnisg a "free" family event Complete
with inilalables, storytelling, art pmjrnbs, and
an ant -gallery uhoweasiog a tianelioe of the

the percentage nf mnveslmoal decisions madr
andre the guidance el r financial actvisco has
focreased te 59 percent in 2507 - ap mm 53
percent in 2156."

"We believe losbuilding relationships and las
beating nur alinols as we would like lo be
treated," Waddle said. "it shapra Ike way we
dy husmeas .- fase-ta-fece from ecacmoireb
Iccaticas io the camnannities whore our stimata
live and womb.

The shady also Seda that 39 percent nf afIn-
nut investors er "IsiEklp satisfied and invest
mare Ihan 90 pracenl of their asola with their
primary investment firm." -

Edward Janea eassbrd highesl in investor sat-
isfaction by J. D. Power and Amociabeu in 2005
and 2006, and highest in 2002 ina tie, when the
alady bogan. Edward Joars in Croada also
ranked higlseatfor two consecsatine years in the
J. D. Power cud Assodates Canadian Pull
Servire Investor Sutisfaction Shady, which was
released in Juoe.

The 2007 Pull Service Investor Safislactieo
Study is based ea respanams from oearly 0,000
inreslors whe primarily invest with enrol the
16 tIrons inclsoded in the shady. The study was
fielded (ram March to May2007.
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Liberty Bank for Savings. Pursues Jumbo Mortgages
Bank us cunlivuiug bra nffnr
Jumbo moelgage pcngrams in
arder to amere their cemannei-
lira. Liberly Bank entoles
Ikese oars osa saand invest'
meol fur the future.

Alan Kilboyg, Senier VIce
Peesident of Mnytgagé
Lending at Liberty Bunk says
"We centioae te offer Jambe
muelgages because there is a
need Inc aheo, olsilte help the
community Ihathau helped us
sa much and to distance our'
selves further team the gnou-
ing number of banks that are
eat offering this type of sers-

. Eslabliahed lv 1890,- Liberty -
Bank far Savings lias bene o
member of firm Chicago bosi'
neas community fmr aver 119
yrams offenin garacmety nf
peedacta te meer the financial
omeds of individnal and baal-
amas csstcmers. Liberly Saolc
kas beanches in Chicago and
the noethweal suburbs.

Par mane informatien na
Liberty's Jumbo mortgage
pvngnom, please rail 880-LIB-
BANK 1508-542-22ti5b nr viatt
Ibrie webalte at svavw.Iibrely_
baoh,cam.

Edison Park Field House 100 Years Strong
building. Ou
T h n r s d a y,
Seplomber 201h,
ti;35-9:3Spm we will
heal o Cocktail
Party kicbnff
fundyoisey/ vuimnl
auction. Proceeds of
thn evmatsv: ii ge
towards a spesuai
fandraising effara to
maintain this his-
terir building.

ta order le naake
lIais event a success
we are seeking

donations nf silent aurtian items, fnod, bent
und wire far this party. Any denabian large nr
ßmail will br gratefully neneined:A list nf ran-
tributare, logothorwilk their danatinos, will be
prominently displayed in the field house dur-
ing Ihr event. For more information call
Michelle Baldwin ut 773-631-39880e via email
al winhelle.baldwinhorhfaagepoekdisteict.c000,

St. Juliana Steak Fiy 2007 .
-- Saturday, September 8th

,

6:00pm until 1:00 am

Pesbsarfasg; TIar Renowaed Tany Ocean fa D JAasthony
- Catsano Playing Your Pavarine Tuanti - -

Your Chaire ofa Delicious Char-Broiled Steak er-a Tendeb:
Dbar-Broiled Doable Chicken Sensi Grilled By Ike mncompa-
mable Chef Menesman & his Eninytaining GrillIng Spbciarlisbs.

Served with Great Side Dishes and Pabulne Desserts
Coteredby Bchasd's Sigeotnare Eveols, Cash Bao, -

$3lpertinket/$2ltnrleniuw
. CarfCoshRnffie ---

Th J mm Felsg Al h SpecaalH wunToopRaffi

Sphtth P t
Great Enlernalasossenn, Tho Usual Great Tome, Gonatlkaod;

Gréai Frirndst -

-All Proceeds Will Beosefli SI. Juliana School

Loyola
nattivuod from paga 3

Loycla Scholars are Eliaobeth
AppelL Cacaline Davies,
Gavin Parley, Tasio Hoffman
and Thamas Kamiaski;
Saphemere First Hnnncs go
la Andrew Saychnvk,
Andrew Brite, Ales Moench
end Cassandra Pilorski;
Saphnmore Second Honors
gn tn Nathaniel Armstcnng,
Patrick Falsan, Christopher
Hies;, Colin Humoaski, D.
Zachary Knete, Brenda
Lodyga and Tyler Melby; cur
looser Laynla Inhalons are
Kelly Capelo, Katie Pestle;
Angela Ginccclsin and Knilyn
Jackscn; lsninr Pirsi Havres



Back to School Safety Tips
The followieg ace Back to

Scheel Safely Bps provided by
the Teaclsecs' insucaoce Pion io
order to keep kids safe foc the
apcomiog school ycac:

Tips for Walking or
Biking to School:

Walk with o Seiend
Pay attention to ail teofilo

signals oed crossing guaeds.
Navet cross the street' against a
stoplight

Cross aniy at crosswalks
and never ran into the street
learn between parked cors

Look left, right and aver
youeshouldet for traffic before
crossing o street and confiner
to check each direction

Makesurndeiversseeyouby
making eye contact with them

1f riding o bicycle, scooter
ne skateboard ta school, always
wear a helmet and ride in the
same direction as traffic.

Wotk your bike if orassing a
Street.

Nues native Anni Daoak wan
one of 60 students nationwide
chosoo foe an internship in the
U.S. Deportment of Labor's din-

"I'M GOING TO DO BETTER
IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR.

RIGHT FROM THE START."
sut ra,, cuita ri vanos isla lull,
ara it nolia ce ta Rira 01555001
orar rau'aa both baa,, norias foc

lilac alan build tirs icarrisgakilla.
aiuto habits, asacOsrtenar mro

RILES - 847.3245120
060 Civic Castre Sn

e"

PARK RIDGE - R47.939.5R90
401 DevOn Borrar

Tips for School
Bus Riders

Do not play in the street
white waiting for the bus

Line np facing the bus, nut
along side it

Altec getting off the bus,

tiegoished sommer pmgaam in
rite nation's capital.

Danah was chosen out of more
thus 1,300 applicants. She isarco-
ion rnnjneiog fis nearnsdence a,sd
economics at tise Ulsivowity of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

Secretary of Laboo Elaine Cisco
established the protcatss that
esposes the students to rise wirr
workings of the federal govern-
ment and procides them with
hands on research enperienre and
lectures from prnmioeot govern-
ment officials.

Through the course eL bee
internship, Danuk is working
dosety wills staff memben an
projects nuchmaeaearchiog inter-
national economic, trade, finmi-
gratino and tabor polities.

"The Labor Depachnent's sum-
mer interns being tremendons
energy and enthusiasm ta their

osove out of traffic -

Wait for the boo driver to
signal you to cross the street.
Walk away from the front of
the bas so the driver cao see

Tips for Parents
and Drivers

n Slow down in school nones.
Driving just 5 mph over the
speed limit increases the risk of
hitting a ohild and tite severity
of ally injneies

u Do loot pass a school bas
when its red tights are goshing,
even if it's on the other side nf
the street

u You never know if children
caossfng the street are paying
attention, so remain stopped
nrtii the chiid has massed not
only your lane but the adja1fest
lane as well

Evecyane shauld wear a
seatbeit and cisildeen should be
in age and sire apprapriate car

of Labor Internship

"Thg department's
interns learn about
public Service and
how to succeed in a
large organizotion
ond are gaining
valû'able experience
that can help them
become America's
future leadertu"
Elaine L Chao
srcrrranr ararono

tasks," said Srcoetory of Labor
Elaine L Chao, in a pIno release.
"The department's intorno learn
about public servire aod how tu
surrend in a large organlaafion
and ore gainiog valuable euperi'
rece that can help them besoin
Aanrefco's intere leaden."

Tutoriri i. lub..
A Class Above, Cuarante_ed,

Baark tar Sarhana',l Sprearnrel
RedunO - Pdtutfl Waithig Augebre

Geeeaetry - StCdy 55111e - ACT

Free Placement Test
With this Ad

Easelm'eS September in. 0007 'I

7313 N. Harlem
Nues (847) 647-7222

GUARANTEED to improve
academic performance ira LESS
Time and a LOWER COST than

any other program.

Notre Dame High School
opened its doors . on
Wednesday, Aug. 15 with a
resold nombre of students.

The freshman class that con-
sisto of 227 students is the
largest the school has seen l'o 22
years. Overall, there are 793
students making it the bigheot
totol enrolirneet in iS years.

"There's an extremely excit-
ing energy at Nutre Dame eight
mow and we're happy that stu-
dents and their famf lies want ta
be part of it," stated Natre
Dame High Bchooi President
Rev. John P. amyth, in aprese

The upcoming school year is
the first full yens that the school
will oat be under the leader-
ship of the Congregation of the
Holy Cross, Indiana Province,
A iay beard of governance flaw
ruas the schooL

"The vitality at Notre Dame
High School io tremendous.
Every000 comments aboot it.

Back'to-school csericoium
nigirts will kobold at the nod of
Aug. for pernoto and students
of Hiles-Pack Ridge Dist. 64.

Parests aoe invited to
Curriculum Night in order to
mort their child's teaches and
also orceive a Loorner Objective
boolsiet foe the apooming grode

"Parrots' night usan impor-
tant annual taadifion in Dint.
64," said Supt. De. Sally Pryne,

Anna Colletti 'OS of Chicago
was selected as a winner nf the
$5,000 Fifth Third Bank
Leaderuirip Deneleprnent
Scholarsltip. This scisol'
arsisip is asvarded or
bel soif of tl,e Girl Scoats
of Chirago toc accole-
plishmonts which
demonstrate that Girl
Smuts truly builds girls
of courage, contidenre,
rod character, who Atta
make the world a better poca

Fifth Third Bank partnered
with Ihr Giri Scoots of Chicago te

First Full School Year Under
New Leadership Welcomes
Record Number of Students

It's like the school hao restiived
a brand mew life," said
Esecutive Boned Chairman
Joseph Cordais, in a retrase,
stating that a your ago there
wem 199 Freshmen and enroll'
meut totaled 760 students,

This summer Notre Dome
faculty and staff huye been
making improvements und get'
fing the school ready for the
new school year. Nero carpet-
ing has been installed in the
hallways, and the labby, a few
classrooms were remodeled
and mfilnd and the bridge lend-
ing 'to the band room was
retilnd,

Also, phase -ann of the
"Windows ta the Putam" pm'
gram was campleted this sen'
mec with new windgws being
installed fo the 200 wing. LCD
cameras have nino been
imtallrd in 30 classrooms so
that each room will have the
ability to shaw power' paint
persentutions.

District' 64 Curriculum
Nights to Form Parent,
Teacher Partnerships

in a pacos release." We know
float tearlsro_paeeot partnership
based on open communication
is a poweafal component of
student success, and we weot
to' establish that pecu000l link
as soon as possible after school
bègins."

Parents can contact their
child's school foe the specific
day and timè of the curriculum
night. They run from Aug. 23
until September ti.

RES Student Awarded
Leadership Scholarship

offre two mllego scholarships to
Giri Scouts in 11th or 12th grade.
These scholarships am awarded
to girls with drmorntratod esern-

plary Iradership skills,
both in Girl Smuts aad
in Ihr commuoity.

Resurrection High
School is a Catholic,
College Pmparutuey
High School fue girls.
Por morn information

Colletti about Resucrectiou High
Sthool, 7500 West Taicett, call
773-775-6616 est. 125 or
uwow,mshs,ou5.

High School
Nues Township 1957

Hiles Township Class High
School Clavo of 1957-50th
Reunion - Weekood of
Optrmber 14-16. Main Enenk
Saturday, - September 15th -
Holidy Inn Nortis Olsoar

Shoki r - - -

Nues East 1957

Nitro East High llchool Clans
of 19f7-4f 1h Reunion Saturday,
October 6th - Renaissance
North Shorn -

Celebrato
nantinued from page 4

tianship milk the smillnge,'í said
Chaaney, Over the years, mee'
bers have included sin Martan
Grave village trustees, a villagr
attaeney, village clerk and farm
members who served un vil-
lage advisory panels. Chamey
rat d the village attamey mad
cangergatian- member Martin
Ashman was instruamental in
pmsing the hand gun bon in
the Village of Mortem Grove,

"It put Morton Grove on the
notional map," noted Charney,
about the historic hamd gun

Tise following are special
events to celebrate the Jubilee
Yearn

u 6:15 p.m. Pniday, Sept. 7:
The shofar in blown to
000000ce tise startof the Jubiler
year, oud the first Shabbat din-
ner of the New Yroc ho,sors
founding menshers.

u 7 p.m. Sats,eday, Sept. S: A
dinner and tribute to Eebbi
Kenneth -

Cohen, who celebeates IO
yroasas spiritual rader, fol-'
towed by a concert Irotuning
Hullary Feldrnao, a dessert
reception aod Sliolsat orevices
elli p.m.

1 p.m. Sunday, 0cL 14: A
celebretioo of "TIse Unity of

Divrasifims: Teaciting Tolee-
'aoce of the Othea." Thr dem'

- Perspettive
000linurd tram pages

and choran.
-Roosevelt's rullio voice

soothed and inspiwd a feertul
and weary nation. My grandfa'
thee spoke contentodly of his
days in the Civilian
C000eevutioo Coryis. FORti
strength and conviction carried
this nation through the 6mm that
the Uoited States needed it fire
moot and the world most need-
ed-the United Steter. Doe only

Class Reunions Planne,d
Nibs North 1981 - Class of 1978-30th Reuniau

Niles. North High - School Satsarday, October 11, 200f -
Class of 19S7-2Oth Reunion Remaisoanre North Shore -

Saturday, November 24, 2007- -

Rmmaifoanre North Shore
- Foc morn lnformafioo, call,

Nues East 1977 write, fas or E-mail: Paula &

Niles East High School Class Alyse, Sentimental Journey,

of 1977-30th Reanimo Sotorday, - Ltd., P.O. Box 431, Morton
November 24, 2007 - Cubby Greve, IL 60053, 547-ti57-3ti39
Bear Nerth 'Lincoloshiw or 847-329-0111, Fan S47-ti57-

New Trier West 1978 ll3fl, Emoil FuoReonion@aol.

New Trier West High Schmal

mentary film "Papee Clips"
will be shown at the Mactan
Cleave Civic Center, 6140
Dempster St,, fallawed by a
peesentatian by David Smith,
assistant peinripal nf the
Whitssell, Temo. middle school
featured in the film,

u Sunduy, 0cl, 21-Nay, 5l
BOth anniversary trip ta Israel

n P p.m.. Ratsaednp, Nov. i7
An Alumni Homecoming
Reunion foe all who attended
NSJC religious schools, were
Bnui Mitrvnh arwere members
of Ulsited Synagogne Youth
(USYj.

u 7:35 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
21: A Thanksgiving Interfaiti,,
service, followed byaoecrp-

n filS 'p.m. Friday, Dec. 7: A
rededication service during
Cisanukuk.

2p.m. Sunday, Jan.13, Feb.
IO ood MarcIo 9, 2008: Jesciol,
Film Pestivol

p.m. Sslndoy, April 13,
200f: "TImer Cantora" concert.

u May 2-4, 2009: Sclsolur in
Residence program. featuriog
Robbi Mosise Edrlrnan directoe
of pi000iog end leodership
development for the' United
Syoagogse of Consesvative
Judaism.

nfl pIn. Sunday Jmtne 2f: The
Gaio SOtIs (Jubiler) Sell at the
Wmotin Chirego Hotel ir
Wheeling.

"It'll beayearof ceirbrat-
ing,' said Charcey.

nerd think of President Cooler's
tiosr in office to Ire the deadly
berm the lack of those qualifies -
bio chief esrcsrtine can do, ond
how fatal that loch woold bone
been during the wan

It woo a time when America's
naiveté and isolation carne toar
end. Roosevelt filled an impor-
tant cele ond awuoged the
nofion's'fears. Judgiag Irim aod
others by today's stondasds o,,d
knowledge is not fain Isn't it
fime to leave the gwat men of
history alone?

-PROFESSIONAL'

ILGL

PC Medic bnctrporatgd
We Make Hause CaIlsi
Free Picks and Enliven

-w Camplete Laplup Repair

'S2 Backup Data fi Recoser Dala
Rnlup New Computerfleet hour' Covtgure Wirelesu Dosices

www.th e p e medio - n et

TO ADVERTISE IN THE
PROFESSIONAL GUIDE

CALL
847-588-1900

Ext 131

LAW OFFICES OF
RAYMOND F. HORNE

Hoyau, Conprsrv s Lrgai Seniler
. cus,rvrly Reasoseblr Fera

Free Initial Conuulta lion

(847) 9 10-6585

CaIImalaOaylaoao heuoaahyoacauld
asaoilirAIlololo'ohuoa&aatr riacaurle.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaa

c:::v Aflstate.

Sc'

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & A$$OCLATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

mmmivlaulOtOl,'e,nermm
TelepssseOppnrlmreoSculiubla

La5S p,aa:sa Çarletimotrf casias lely esosa
Owurily OiuObti,lo Lus/ On tare hr5ed oler kIll Olerlo tirIa sos:

'eVOrdbr P01 flamee aa Loaf:,g Lusqor im
lln:a smu,,le I,aaui9 seO

50 Fcc ii5LbSl we ois
S iRruIr LaIr ura stolta

' , .
'Army National Guard -

Pvt. Dunyak Yeustakhiy has -
Graduated from Basic Combat

Trainirtg at Fort Sill, Lawton, OK
DoOing the nine weeks of

traiming, the soldier studied
the Aemy mission ead
reoeived instruction and
training eneficiseo in drill
and cemmoaleo, Army his-
tory, core Salomo aSid frodi'
fions, military caurtesy, mili-
tory justice, physical fitness,

ManIr SraltuO Ira,

sfR Eysprter
Mular 1111e, Ilirlìa 60053
s aaimrua f4?'tsl'fSIO
l'ci Flee SOFIS3'RIl
FaI: 541.155.5100

01:05,00 541-S 51-1 114

l'all litIo II Irdapuoda sty Ct mrd a".' 'hf

firat aid, rifle marksman-
ship, weapons ose, map
reading end land euviga-
Son, fret macchro, armed
and unarmed combat, and
field maneuvers and tactico.
The private is a 2005 grado-
ute uf Maine Sooth High
School, Park Ridge, III.

i,i. untiywide° -

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN C enlouLyane ' -

foal) 400.1400 Ear, 252
(047t 99S4779 Faul
(847f 385'O177 COcu.
054 MAÙLEM ACE,

n-MulL: nuOLPacIfiaOCuusravwlnn.muM

oyIr BukUmqrhus

)3) 73l'-430O

Of9asia5tio, ynu ca, l,seo,th

Viairm mat ssw,s.10005crfnsbtiaral.cana

5rJmanttss,r(5ttors,CIlaceandovlkaanCt
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The Nono Dame Doch oarslly football teens is gaadng Op to take the field Ihm week In theIr 2007 quest for an li-ISA state cherripionship. Last season
the Dons made the playoffs ending a 2 year dtought, C0000es this season want to Improve on whet was done last season. (Photo ny RichMantornan)

A New Year Dons
By Robert Leach I spesen 001009

Lost seesen saw the Dans bark in -the
BISA stete playoffs often a tena year
drairgitt and even thoagh they snook hs as
alÓth need, the peogneso was made, The
team this season io leaking for moth obré
and seuil-sel7 on their es,esdeored rom of
saciare like linebackers So Clerk aed Joe
Spdogee, who will help steer the team into
the playoffs this noreen. There esilI tre
same oem foam lido year far the Dans
rorring loom their 6-3 overall perfomtanrsa
nf test eocenos sophomore squad. Last
yeaas.00deeclassmea played well and will
likely add to the tyoms somero this yeas
especially ae the offensive sidwot lite ball

t r O /

'4
¡4

-'f

where the varsity team hod its struggles
last sea000. Wrth fresh lees anda motiva-
tion for exacffng mme mseege, thio.'ear'n
tram looks tobe on theverge of something
special. Each year we attempt to predict
what sirillheppen hr the coming soasan, at

- carene that means scfsws so here we go.
Weeki -

The Dans will start the season this
weekend at:hame.where they mill host
St, Patrick. Lost season Notre Dame

- dominated this from and will likely steel
thin reason in similar fashion. Prediction:
Noire Deme will rely on its senior
aorhared delrose ta stop SL P06-irk
fmm feeling locky, Does win walking
away 27-S.

I 4 I

4 s :ss

Classic Bowl
BOWLERS -WANTED!

Fall L gues Now Forming
Mena, WomUtMixed, Senior, and Youthl

You don'tH t,be a
rnwlOIe Jolnl

Opem4n*a day dud
evenings for teinté

and individuale!

Week2 -

Wrek 2 Nein Dame takes their show
an the road Ia host llidgemood and will
makebelievers of skeptics os their offense
beginn ta stand coL Prediction: Notre
Dame doesn't waste tiren in this ane end
pours it on sniarnieg 40-7. -

Week 3
- Wrek3willbeiegtheDomhometohosl
their thrt ronferenre ganse of the 7cm
aairrotSt,JosephWrstn1resten At this point
in the mason, the Don's osa beginning to
feel confident in their termmotes and
uederstand the importenre of sniooing cro-
femare games Prediction: The Don's will
leave little doubt that they amano path ta
the pl ayoffs and whip St. Joseph 41-0.

Don't wint to
commit to avery
weak? We hava

many once a month
and every other
week leagues to

choose from!

Classic Bowl 8530 Waukcgan Rd..
Morton Grove IL - 60053 (847) 965 - 5300

777v0-ff,yT3C2f-

g(14, 736vIIran., M.

bI*icLaPak
Iáe,Aned)Whii1-10

122i 736, Ñeme
Arlington Heights

(St, Selon), Lene 30-13 -

lOft, 030, Away, Jouet
(Catholic Head.) Lane 36-13

10f12, 7:30, Home
Chirego (Maoist) Win 20-ti

10/19,136, Away, Lisle

(Bonet AceditiBO) Win 21-10

Week 4
- Werk4wflbetlnefirrtolmassyteotsfor
Nono Dame as they'will host Mundelein
(Carmel) in front al their layai home
crowd, If the Don's cae be axmpeitive
'with this teens and show they ewe eunsith
therse. then the threat of a post semen
appearance becomes much mow likely.
Carmel is a 'good nqoad and there is a
drveloping nivalay between these two
nrhoole. Prediction: Nube Dome giner a
good showing io frontal theiehomecrnwd
bat the lark of depth and experience will
hoer them in the red this early in the soc-
ma. CanorI will win in a mock closer

Garage sale
season ¡s here.
To piace your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

Football 'Seäson is Underway
Cesen! -lice! llore we g n vn ith
another footbaf t scorns undnr-
'-'ay as terms all n ron the

state, at the high rc!sr I lev I i lnn.ial-
ly kirk all the 2007 seanon. i here Iras
always bersi som'ething special baut
football 'season, an esriternient that
makes me fargel abaste' the.lnorofng
wintef winds ,antd holiday mull
c/owds thai aorte rigst around tIna
corker, Yes, football 'erasen reminds
nie of intentionally forgetting ta rut
the grass, wash the one or any other
chore my wile han laid out fur me dite
to the game being on. Time seems ter

'stand still ens meikends with Friday
night football followed by Saturday

WeekS
Week S the Don's get back on teach

against LaGrange Pork (Náaareth
Arademy) as the visitono. Prediction:
Don's ohav) ibuscle and deteeminaion
lis 41-10 victory and sport a 4-1 record
hallway through the seosro.

Week 6
Week il will provide yet another lesi

for Notre Dame when they host
Arlington Deights (St. Viatrr) pawertol
offensa. Predicuioy: Dodo wilt make the
game interesting bot will fall 20-13 in o
knock down drag rot battle rl wills.

morning pei'ss,- the
quirk trip ter the hresoeoy
slisw foe the nrones.aty
grilling essentiels then
back on 'tire couch fer
ilse thy Trie game al the
week. Alter two morn -
late night hases rl
instilen replays aced

analysis I can gni same
good shot oye. Sundays
-after my rhurch serssioe,
it's back ta thr games
until the early morning - 'n - -

hosto, - If that's not
enough, there is alwuys the Monday
night football gamete gel my week

n Week7prnvider Notre Dome aleegbus
ride to Memorial Stadiserf whew they wifi
fare home team, and perennial powee'
house Jolirt Cathulic Academy.
Urfortarsately lee the Dreh this game sviO
be o gros thrckame as they will Sod
thnneselverin o 'David vs GOliath" olyle
game. Peedictitin: Johet with' their dasble
wing offense is tra wash foe the Doe's ta
ntopandlorethngasoeinablawoat3k-l3.

Week B
Week Spots Notre Dame ro the piny'

off bubble and they most win at least

started on the right
leal. My iOule il all
toe familiar with
tine teem "fOotball
widoW" but -hae
lounvi away foi get
mare shopping

. dune unabated-by a
grumbling husbuisd
constantly asking -
"Are err done yet?"
My wife uses this
time te get Iris rl
holiday shopping
auf af the way end

te get a quick "Yen" form me loe
whatever color she monts to drange

ene of theo last two gameo hasting
Chicaga (Marini). Prediction: Dons
necear 5th win and a likely playoff.sned
Of front of their kerne crowd 20-S.

WeekS
Wrek 9 brings the Oral week of the ene-

ma andaleip lo long time rival Lisle (Seed
Academy) who beat the Dora by a so be of
10-9 the presioan acosen. Predicuina: Nein
Dame will impmve their playoff need and
avenge lost eraser's 1ers by beating greet
21- 10 aed finishing their season with aS-
3 reasad. A 24070-ISA Fluyo0 birth serren
very likely isr this team when yru look at

gaieve thon lost nea500 30-22 rod kaod the madone will host von 000terenne fas Chicago (SL Pohiok) thin Friday evening at 7pm. Notre Dome is favored to
Don's their fissi lors of the semen. oto the tame this week oid start thOr sereno one ponitnvo. (Photo fly iOnS Mostemon)

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
{Oakton & Waukegaen)

Nileg, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile!!! -

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2 -
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM -

4 X-PAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY S2500*
ParC,,,aa Oser. t.finis.d T,mr orr,e Wish mi. 5,0,1

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Notre Damo Foothall Mania
Much of whai we hune been

able to aor)smplish last year
was due to our amaning
Football Maoia fuadraisra.
This (sly we kioked elf roe
bigger & better 2007 Football
Maria fsardeaiser. Tickets are
$20 roch, and rook ticket pue'

the walls tacs mith ny attention
diverted. I cas almost taste the fient
barbrque while: .e,atishing my
favorites pike opon Ihn ether team, ft
doesn't eeally.lnbattor lin nie icho is
playing. I (uni want lo ore the game. I
have aleo been caarhing yroth (,rot.
boll since my early' 20's wlsich tobes
up the remainnder of my free time
leaning lirtleti re to gaP ofher chores
done. How canvetlietil is that right?
That's why grasa doesn't glow fast irt
the fall, cut it,real'short rend hope foe
or rain I sayt Goad luck la all the
teams we orvet in the pages of our
néwepaper ore a good season, As
always, I'll neo you ira the standst

wows from the underclassmen last season.
Theseplayern will cerntuibute tea reoewed
chantpinnshii atmosphere this season and
with the neasire leadership, it is likely they
will inspmne upon (eel-years rifatto. The
gwatest storingth of tIsis team is however
nota player biit.the Don coaching OteO
whichmayteeone rlthebestinthnstain li
a teamis going to be successful in the IHSA
they had better hsve a grast reach. Flow
lortorate Nein Dame is Ir have a coach
the likes rf CaarhHenomery. Hein suer to
have o few tricks np Iris sleeve and will
hase hin players ready for the 2407 season.

Notre Domo soccer hen hegon it's 2007 season, Pictured above
we Don ployats ira scrimmage asSent each other last week et the
snhonl preparing for their apanar. (Phato by Rich Mastersan)

chased given you an apparru.
nity ta min money roer7 week
dariag Ihr 17.sveek NFL sea.
seal Oar hope is that everyone
will support this lundraisert If
you would like a lioket, call
Mike Hennessep at 047-779-
$652 or Jndy Byrne at 047.779.
Sk5S.

1

I
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More coyote complaints in
Park Ridge ¡n recent months
The Park Ridge Police

Department has secretly
received a higher number nf
calls and camplaints tram res-
ideare wha have sparred cay-
area in rewe.

Cayeres are bring discav.
need in local backyards and
are preying an birds, nmeil
mammals and insecLs.

While tinding eneugh tond
berumes a risallenge for them
in urban areas, ropetrs ree
very smart and eppartanistic
and will teed un insects, tssait,
squirrels, rabbits, birds,
housecarn, nmatl drgs and
grebage

Brian Emanuel, assistant
dieectre of the Community
Preservabais and
Development Department-for
the City of Park Ridge, said it
in very rare for a coyote to
bite or kai-irr humen beings.

Jookie

Pet of the Month
Sul,eillrd isy Lillian Mriooi ofNiicé - - - -

Ment Poekir. I adapted him rvhrnhe scén eight mooflsé old.

I live ir a condo rad everyone here loves bins and hr lovés
them buck. He is my componiais of five years. lam SOyeuse
nId and Pookie keeps mr young. -

Seeder your pet's piel sire and story ta - - - - -

rdilar@Sssglessrvapaperr.cou,i, -

However, he dors advise resi-
dents tu be very mutinas in
approaching myers, especial-
IP during this time of year
when atfspeing are born
because mother cnyntrs are
very psntsctive.

Emanuel seid that it same-
une sees an needy aggressive
nr rverly friendly rapate they
sheuld rrll 911 immediately.
Eutremes -in behaviur reveal
that samethieg is wrong.

Cnyatemaee the mast active
at night arad dusing the early

In order to protect yourself,
your children and your pets:

1. Keep a easeful eye ne
ynur pets when they err est-
denen, especially small dogs
red rats

2. Keep smnli pets indours
at night

Da net feed cayotes nr
any ether wild animal

Keep pet fand nut of
their reach and secure
garbage cans. If r dog ne cat
is ted numide, being orearen
lund inside as neun as the pet
has finished eating.

Abide by leash lows on-d
avoid letting degs and cats
ream freely. Ceyntes kill red
erl hunsr erts and small
Sags. -

0. Werk with yens neigh'
boss te eliminate tond
snueces that are bringing the
animals mm the neighbrr_
head in under te make year
eeighbnrhood undesirable tu
ceyntes

7. Stnre wond and uther
materials kept outside at
least 12 inches shove the
ganned tn limit potential
horborages.

Lions Clubs Honor Local Lions Project
for Canine Companion for Independence

Membew of the Moetun Genre,
Skehie nid Nerthlieid Lions
Clubs sweetly jeined the Nues
Liens Club to pay teibate to the
lovai Linon Project far Caisine
Campanioss for issdrpendeene.

A donation was presented in
Lina Tern Lawn, the oreo directer
el LPCCI.

Tise dogs in this pmgeam ase
ont Seeing Eye dogs, bnt they one
trained to bring iodeprnd'lice te
people svith nthes disabilities.

Brat watuhes for trrsprssìng ganse

Nues Parks.
Working Bo
The Hiles Park District isard

ra annnrnee the recent less nf
its hand washing bender rallie,
Brat -

Beat has been warking at
Tasas Galt Cunase since 2001 ta
rentrai the geese popntatian.

"Any golfer who played at
Tam keaws she did re eut-
standing job," stated Nues Park
District Directos Joseph
LeVerde, in a press release.

st law Gulf Ceuwn.

Loses Hard
rder Collie
"She was a hard wachen."

Brat, whe would have been
seven yerw nid in September,
succumbed ta an ulcerated
stamach infection that, led ta
internal blending.

The park district has already
taken steps ta replace Bert in
arder to keep the naorse in
piryable eanditien witheum
osteg rey inhumane ways nf
cantrolling the gerne.

lt coso abunt $40MO to traie a awbasssdoes who spread the
dng ta he akin in provide care ward shoot the pmgrrse.
and servire to a isandicapped individnais with physirai osa,.
presea. deveirpreenial disabuis'iuien erba

LPCCI, a Lions tnnssdation, can deissonsteate that that their
wan formally toinsded ils 1903 te -lives and independence ss'oaid
provide fiisaisciai and vaiantrer he improved ne enisaisced wids
soppoctra tise CCI tisenils Lines the beip ois center am ekgublr ta
rinks. apply

Many Lires esembers sewers Ail rspnisses such as breeding
poppy racers, bereder-raserak- raising and training o compaisine
ers, drapIer group members, ore funded theongir privata
rISme vniuniaLes ned goodsvuiii donations,

Rngardinm nl whether one isa
professiaeal or amateur phntog
sapher, an ourdeor enthusiast, er
simpiy an animal leere, peuple
nf ail agrs are invited to grab
thrir esmeran, take their best
shut, and entes it in Braohlieid
Zan's annual Phota Cantest.
With mom than 400 speniw nf
animals, including revecal new
babies tisis year, the zar is the
psatect setting ta raptare asele-
slag image. The grand prian is
an airline vaurhee fnr rossad-trip
main cabin air mrarnpnetatiar far
the winner and a campanian te

- any destinaSen le the cautiven-
tal United Staten, escinding
Hawaii sed Alaska, served
directly by Arrserlran Airlines,

phatas ment feature an animal
nr immola (pheton with people
will not be accepted), and
shanid be 8 ulf inches, either r
color or bioeh.and-svhite- peint,
Photos should oat be framrd ne
matted. Toretes, liii antan entry
toms md tape it te tise bach nl
the phare (ree entry pee per-
son). Perms and the Officiai 2807
Pisote Cnstrst roles may be
downloaded from Beooklieid
Zoo's Wrb sitr,
svsnv.BroahfieidZonerg. Poems
are nina avauiablr st the ann's
north and sonth intermation
kioshs, by coiling (708) 688-8391,
nr at Haliday Carnees stnrr inca-

It's back-to-tnhnoi tirer, a
rem)ndee misst dogs need train-
ing, mon. Petfinder.row, the
inegestanline database rl adopt.
able pela, encoarages prt par-
ents mn educate their prts. "Pst
owners whn boom how ta coni-
manirate muds their dogs are
wore lihely to beep them," rays
Betsy Sani, ma-Inonder nf
Petfieder,cnm. "Sorb year, Usan-
sands nf dags are relinquished
me shelters that might bave
stayed in peemenneet hnnses bot
fer some behocior mene. Pius,
the bned created while trameiisg
helps sesam a happy family"

How du yen cisonse the rigist
schneller yana dug? Kellyenn
Canway, directes nf animal

- training and behavier atArdmal
Planet Pst Video anda restified,
awsed-seinnieg trainee, nsggests
ubsenving s clam befase signing
np. when you visit, ese if the
degs ir ths dann seem happy,

tiens in Oak Park and Geneva,
Photagraplrié Depol in La-
Grange, or Hanse nf Cnles in
Cuantryside. Send entries ma
Branklield Zoo, 2007 Phntn
Cantear, 3300 GaIl Read,
Bmnokfield, IL 60513, Phatos
spay aise be dropped aft st the
eon's Snuth Gate Remptien. All
entries mast be rereived by
Mueday, Dctabee 8, 2007, 5uf O
p.m. CST. Entries will not be
rehamed and becaren thn prop-
erly of the Cisiergo Zanlagicrl
Saciety, which manages
Braokfield Zoo,

Jadgns will select ene grand
peisemienge team all entries, In
additise, s inst., secend-, and
third.pirce wienee will be select.
edle tisa age categoriesadult
(12 and eldee) and child (Il md
ander), Phare Contest winners
will be nntified by phane nr
email and invited mo an awards
aneepfian at the anona Saturday
Octobra 20, Winning photon scull
br displayed isi Ihr ran's
Discavesy Center lobby throogh
reid-Navembre as mrO asen its
Web site.

BeookSvld Zen's Pheta
Contest is sponsored by
American Airlines, Pishrr-
Price®, Holiday Camesa, and
PENTAX®, Henne et Colar in
Coarteyside is matting the win-
nino phnmns.

-- -

PET STOP

Gray Seál Makes a Big
Splash at-Brookfield Zoo

Bonne, r 3-year-aid gray seal,
is getting slang swimmingly well
in bin new boise at Branhileid
Zna's Pieniped Paint. This is the
first time tisaI the Chicago
Zanlagicri Sonisty, which man-
ages the zen, is exhibiting this
spedrs. Currently a maie harbar
seal raised Senates is Borne's
pani mate, bat the ano is puas'mg
opflnns In being in a few female
gray seals. -

Pallawieg a nooSes 30-day
qrrrremmne gesund in re elf-
nuhibim area, Bunne now has
access te natdnor poals, mhirhhe
has bnencurmaanly euplunieg md
gemming acclimated ta. Heir in the
prawns al dsveleplrsg s relation5
ship with his zaskeepeas, whe
engage the gray seal in daily
training sessianu. Lilie many nf
the animais at Bmohfirld The,
Bonne is being teamed to valen-
manly participate in his awn
health raw. "The key to a nur-
crsstid traissieg pmgeam is the
teusl.based relationship that
drcrinps between trainee and
animal," said Rita Starry, rssori-
ate curator of marier mansienis
fee tise Osicagn Znolngicai
Oncirly Animal Pmgsams staff
Ore Osing punitive reinfOrcement
methnds as the primary means tu
train Sonor in Sn codons bus-
bmdsy behaviors such as Selling
oea scale, impie0 demis to allow
veieriomseians to perforce altes-
seand exams, prewuting s lImp-

Bonne the Seal

per foe blend drames, md rvee
shifting betsvnnn pools.

Geuy seals see senanily Sumar-
phi's meaning males and femalw
have distinct physical diffemere
from are anodine, When the ana
acqnlres fewale gray seals, ano
visitare will be able In duffeweti-
ate between them and Bmne.
Cussently the ynang male
weighs 220 pounds, bot when
loll grown (around age II) he
could wach nearly f00 pounds
and S tn 10 fret in length. Adalt
frwaien one muds smaller sneigh-
ing betscree 22f and 570 poonds
aed rerasnring about 7 fret by
agr 15, An adolt maie, coiled o
ball, basan ambed Rrmna anse,
which is the banus fer its LOins
uame, Hahclsaeeas grypns,
meaning "Isnobed-nose sea pig."

Back to School for your Dog
"The dug should leak an if drey
um rejeyieg the niara," she sops.
"Training should be fun," Poe
that matter, site adds, Ihr people
nhosdd be enjeyieg thewseiven,
Inn. Lsnk far aguad trainee/pet
ratio. Canway suggests ene
mrsmeem In sis dags. "Luak oldie
saraouedingn, tue," she nays.
"Are they necuem, risen and son-
irre)'?

Observe the tools bring used
in the nass. Yen should see
leashes, flat colines, bend halters,
bile-simrd treats, toys, and har-
nesses. You vhould NOT see
electronic criben, peaing collais,
clsohe collars ne fiesi-lends."
Listen lar praise. Rewards like

praise and treats am keys tu u
gand pmegmaw. The trainee
should never ase Physical pun-
ishanrat like humming, jnrkieg or
pnppieg of the masis.

Ciseck sum the trainer's cm-
denliais, Affdiatmoes with pm-
fesnional arganiaatiom, noch os
lIse Asnuciatien nf Pet Dog
Trainers )APDT), suggest that
Ihn trainer unwell qnoiifmrd and
has accrus to ceeieuing educo-
line. "A guod trousser mill also
ensure that ynlim pet's brains in
prulecird," Conway says. "They
ninonid requim a health wrliti-
cate ne penal ut vacciisolions
psinr In ruy class." After ali, ynu
dent want pena pet coming

home sick. Snme pet pawsts
perles hnme schonung and
today, thanks In the letemeL
you cm have peafrasionai sap-
purl al morne, The training
cideos nn wwm,PrtVidea.cuw
offre a mside array of lips, fears
hansetesining to basic manners,
And them me lips on teaming
cats as sveiL "Tenmnieg really
dnesn't take a lot of time,"
- Conway says, enting that it can
mohn as little- an five ministes
twice a day. "I find Seat meal
tienes arr tise perform limen tu
trains, Your dog is lrungry ruhe's
airrudy molivalrd, aisd you
sonni nerd to si'orry that he's
getting rna many treats," If that

iipath year. thousands of dogs- are relinquished to shelters that might
have stayed in permanent homes but for some behavior issue, Plus; the

bond created while training helps ensure a happy family--- - Beby Saul j ca-manors am ennÑors.cam -
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Pemales have a earrnwna, shamS
nose, le additlair, ntaiegrry reals
have wrinkied and tlsichec necks
and brander shnniders than
femalegeayreais. Celnealion rise
thifershetsoren the males and
females, midi males having a
darker avenal appeamanre, with
continunus dark pigmeeration
interrupted by lighten spels md
mrsngsilrr patches. Pemalrs am
ligislee in appearanre with light
rantinnans pigmentaban 'aster-
mptrd by darker rnarkingn.

In themSe, three main populo-
tinsu nf gray seals inhabit the
sabamlic and mempeerme malees nf
the narthemtAilmtir, the nerds-
west Atlantic, and the Baltic Sea.
The greatest popsiatien in found
amnmd the Beitishlules with me-
rentratians in the Hebrides,
Nords Rama, the Orhneya, md
the Pamr islands elf the
Nnethmnbeeiand, The enwberof
gray seals indie wwtem Abantic
is-unimasm but theaght tobe al
leant 150,000. The easmew Atianlir
popuirtine is estimalrd to be
about 1300001e 140,000 individ-
uals. And the Saltic Sea popala-
tina, which ai bailed an sedan'
gered ne the Wand Comervalion
Union's )IUCN's) Red List of
TiscealeredAnisiain, in estimated
lo br amomd 7,500 gray seams. The
species is pentrcled in many
areco during varmnus seasons, as
weil an rheaugh rosnasnercial
Isantiog and tishing rnstrmrtmnns.

doesn't wnrk far yan, perhaps
y Oilcan da the training dsmeirg
your lanodlr telev'ninn sham's
cuamserrial bwahu, Na' malIce
when yna du im, training is
impumlanm.The semaed forynsa is
a renpanuive pet thai - daesn'm
jump on guests, who doesn't
destroy, yuan haase when left
alone and, mont inspnstaat nf all,
mhu comen mhrn called. This
bnl skill in as absnlale mast la
keep yens per saie, The bonus st
training in that warking magethes
ow behucmor or en tricks neill -

funge a deep bond bet'ceen the
-

moo alpen. The mismo íns year
pet iv the necanmty ni naming
mbnt is enpecred of h- -u ne her
and bring a member o- n family
in which he nr she i- treated
midi respect and hoer To find
your perfect pr: - emil
svnesr.petfmndrr.cnm, Ovee
200,100 adupiable ''cts are
awaiting homes,

Enter Brookfield Zoo's
Annual Photo Contest

Grand Prize Winner Receives Two
Round-Trip American Airlines Tickets



SENIORS
Maine Township Seniors plan

summer trips, classes and more
MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
MaineStreamers program
affero a variety of opporturri-
tier for residents 55 and
alder. All resideots aod prop-
arty owners are invited ta
apply for membership.
Membership includes n free
ssrbscription to the
MaineStreamers monthly
oewsletter, which details all
activities toe the rapooming
month. Most activities take
piare at Maine Town I-latI
boated at 1750 Ballard Rd. io
Park Ridge. Members pay
individually for whichever
activities they want to partic-
ipate in. For mare informa-
tion contact the
Mainebtreomecs nt 047-297-
251f oc visit us at www.
moinetownship.com.

Western Caribbean
Cruise Preview

Monday, Aug.27, 10a.m. to
11:30 n.m. Registration
eequirrd. Explore the beauti-
ful Coeibbean and learn more
about this 010e day cruise
that departs Feb. 1 and
returns Orb. 9, featuring
Costo Mesa, Belioe City, Great
Stirrup Cay, arid Routen. A
representative from Viking
Travel Srevice will be-bree to
answer your questions.

Reverse Mortgage'
Program

Wednesday, Aug. 29, 10
um. to li am. Facilitator:
Larry Hanover. No charge -
Regintealion required.
Would you like to enjoy u
more comfortoble retire-
ment in your own hamo?
Learn about what reverse
mortgage is und its benefits.

-'Sentimental September
luncheon
Wednesday, Sept. 12. DroSs

open: Il um. Lunch served:
12 noon. Crystal Pobre, 2648
Dempstor, Pork Ridge. $14
members/$15 guests, * SI
fish. This mouth's luncheon
menu will be minestrone
soup, veal Parmigiana, oven
browned potatoes, broccoli
and- carrots, and kanillu ire
cream for dessert. We will
then be entertained by singer
Nora Drysch's "Sentimental
Journey" program. Bingo
will fnllow. Luncheon spnn-
scrod by: Liberty Bank for
Saviogs.

SALT. Program
Seniors and Law

Enforcement Together
Toorduy, Sept. 1f, 10:30

am. 1011:30 um. No charge -
Registration reqoierd.

As a motorist, wlsat vhould
you do if yoo come io contact
with u chemical material and
how should one protect
themselves? Learn all about
hazardous materials, or "Haz
Mat," at this presentation.

We need you
In order to offre FREE

Income Tan assistance to nur
membres, wo need volun-
teers to make u commitmenr
to volunteer at least 4-hours
u meek during Ihn tun reunan.
Training provided. Please
contact Mary Swanson ut
847-297-2510 for mare infer-

Used Cell Phones Collected
Maine Township, in conp-

oration with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, iv collecting
used cell phones tu be con-

verted foe emergency 911
usuge for Senior Citizens. If
yoo have a phcne yna would
like to donate, deep il off at
Maine Town Hall.
Distribution nf the cell
phones will occur at a yac-
gram scheduled in Dec.
Wutch fcc details In follow.

Day-Trip

The follnwing Day Trip is
currently ou sale. In order to
sign op foe a 0ay Trip you
mort first sign up to be a
member and then a reserva-
tian form will be sent to you.
To boccme o member, call the
MaineStreamers at 847-297-
2510 aod ask toc an applico-
tino. All Doy Trips deport
Irom Golf Mill Mall io Niles.

Hello Dolly Trip
Theatre at the Center,

Monster, bodiona. Wednesday,
Oct. 17, 10:30 orn. 106:30p.m.
$56 membees/$f 1 guests.

This tueoof_thecentory
tale centers aecund Dolly
Gallagher Levi, a Now York
matchmaker engaged to help
a pompnun Yankees merchant,
Hoeacr Vandeegeldec, in hin
parnait ola mate. Let the fua
begin us you enjoy the classic
musical numbers including
Put on your Sraaaday Clothes,
Before the Parade Passes By,
and lt Only Takes a Moment!
Our lunch at the Theatre fea-
tures spinach & strawberry
salad, your choice, ahead of
time, of roast sirloin cf kreter
Corninh bon, Duchess
Potatoes, green beans, and
chcrolate raspberry oake.

The Summit of Uptown
Presents Betty Grable
Program September 14

The Summit of Uptnwn (formerly Summit Squaw Retirement &
Assisted Living Residence), SO N. Summit Ave. in Pork Ridge,
invites the pablic ton program on Betty Grabbe on Peidry, Sept. 14.
at 1:30 p.m. The educutional - program, entitled "Queen of
Musicals," will be pmsentrd by music historian jack Diamond. The
pmsrntoßon will cover the gifted artist's life aod her music. The
program is free and refreshments will br served. Pce further infor-
mation, orto arrange atoar of.Thr Summit of Uptown, pleure cull
847-825-1561. - - -

Senior News

only $20.00. Pood foe
thought....pnoe signature con
be considered au udII

Blankets of Hope
The Park Ridge Sceme

Center is undertaking a new
project..."Sbanhets of Hope".
These ore blankets made by
volúnteer membéev cf the
Center to br osed by the
returning wounded Irom the
war in Iraq and Alghnnistan.
They are beiog shipped via
"Soldiers Angelo" nut of
California. Soldiers Angels'
missico is ta eusnee that nc
addice feels unloved, by
providing aid und comfort
to Ihr military aad their
families, The blankets are
glera te the wounded um
they are transported either
out of the war anno te
Germany or from Germany
to the Uaited Staten or ra
wounded veterans in the
huspitols stateside. The proj-
ect requires NO sewing
shills. Otis a matter uf just
cutting and tying two pirres
of fleece together. Interested
membres sheulvl attend an
important first meeting 00
Thursday, August 38 at I

Defensive Driving Class
A Defensive Driving class

will be held on Torsdny and
Thursday, Augsmst 2f and 30
from 9 0m. to 1 p..m. A cee-
tilicrtr of completion from
this class may entitle yea to
a discount on poor aOtomc-
bile liability innora000. Poe-
register by rolling the Senior
Center at 847-692-3597.
There is a $10.00 charge und
checks should be made
poyable to AARP. -

Notary Service
The Park Ridge Senior

Center offers octary service
free of charge. All you nerd
is proper identification.

However, appointments
are helptul to be sore thut
the notary in "in."

Beginner Art Class
You always wanted to try

un ort class but never did
because you "can't even
draw a straight linetIr1"
Don't believe it, but you con
find out in 2 two hour art
seminaco especially for
beginners that will statt you
on your way. The datos and
time are September15 and 17
at 10 n.m. ta noon. The frein

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage,' -

Oar reverse mortgage program enables pouls:

vacaba paymeots Instead of making them
'Use the tan-lear' funds howeoer you choose
'You runtinue to nwv and line lepase home'
'No income, asset, emplaymeet accredit qaalilicaSun eestriclinns5

Pinannial flauibility
'Ynar choice al flexible fands-disleibaliun plans

WELLS
FARGO

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
flncerse Mortgage Specialist
180 S Prospect Road
Park Ridge, IL 61068

- -, 847-318-9000 Ext. 1017 Phone
- ' mary.rrssetar@wellsfargu.com

WWw.marpressrtar,com

r. Muss br nr Iaasr na asas nid. a. Cunaslrarar advIsor. 3. F,ualdad all usher erraran req lrrmrsrs urn mrr. 4.Orinar macgage barrowera arr
resultad mn abs_se an rijqlblllsy eaalruara by recniciea coossallro sraunen ulrh a HOD-a ciscad samio. Family mrnbr,s ara alas sluvaly
rrssnraad sr rarslolcaso le thrar in!srnarlaa sassions. Call Our muro darallad prusram I tomarlas. WrIla parso Homo Mssuagr isa dlslaloner
Wella rargo rank sAn am, Wails cargo rank, u_sali sistro rrrrrvrmt. auus,o 5/07 -a/o7
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Senior Citizens
We Work On 0010mo- No! Pniurll

CALL FOR PRICING

41

shampoo & Sot .,, $500
Haircut ,, $5.00
Everyday Concept Sunday

sr. Mon'o Clipper
Styling . $3,006 Up
Men's Ren, Hair

I Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicuro
Tonether,.. $le,00&Up

IN 85MO HAlO CARE

FREDERICIVS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, ILL 1773f e31.e574

Medication and Sharps
Disposal Programs

Priday, Aug. 24th, 9 am. -
1 p.m.

This pangrum will ensure
un environmentally safe dis-
posal and gazed against
pctentiol theft of old medico-
tinos und shoeps. This pro-
gram is foe residentially-
georroted unused perucrip-
tines, expierd ever-the-
rounter drugs and needles
known as "sheeps." NO com-
mercial ne industeinl waste
will be accepted aud ID's
will be checked. In additino
to disposing of medications
und sharps, SWANCC will
alsu provide a ene_qauet
shueps contuierr to residents
who ndmirrister hame-mnjrc_

- Morton Grove Seninr.
Citizens News Release

"Healthy Soling" Lectarm
Muriusa Vomer RO, nutri-

tionist feom Resneroction
Hcspitul will visit Ihn Mnctos
Geove Senior Ceotes 01 1:30
p.m. os Mondoy, Aug. 27 to
discoss diet and exercise thaI
can lead to Isralthier living as
well os enduring the eftects rl
ortheitis. There inno charge toe
this program but sngistOOtirs is
required by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line At

847/470-5223. There most be o
minimum of 15 prople mgis-
trerd. -

Mall Shopping
Mnetno Grove seniors wIre

would like to oie shoppers on
o Idp to the Golf Mill Mall on
Toesdoy, Aug. 2f shoold call
the Mostos Grave Seisior Hot
Liae at 547/470-522310 crserve
ascot on Ilse Sorsiostror. Honre

Natioñal Senior
Center Week -

September 9 thea 55 -

Nues Senior Center is set to
celebeatr with fon activities
and daily aufflmsl Begin the
werk with our annual Pancake
Berokiunt (cooked by the staff)
and end it with n visit to our
annoul Pbro Macbet on
Saturday, Septembre 15th. Be
sore to chech the August
Natueally Active for à com-
plete list of activities.

Griot Workshep Series
lo Begin in September

Beginning Wednesday,
September 12, the Niles Senior
Centre will hold a three-cession
grief workshop loe NOes resi-
dents tooched by the lnss nf u
lcved che. The workshops xxiI

pick-ups begin al 9:15 um, with
arrival at Golf Mill 0110:15 n.m.
Tcips um 5mm for Morton Grove
Seems Conter Members and $1
Icr aU others.

Diabetes Screening
Many people with diabetes 0

nodiogoosed borause they are
000wom of the signs and symp-
toms. Sorne of the morniog signs
0m frequent sirmoalion, excessive
thirst, estreme buogee, snusual
weight loss, increased fotigue,
irritability and blurry violes.
Diabetes sorebeing is offered at
the Morton Grove Senior Center
from 9 to IO orn. un Tuesday
Aug. 28. Screening is free for
MurIons Grove Senior Center
Members and flier all others.
Please fast foe 12 houes. Watee is
xilosred. Hold diabolic inedirr-

'Let's Mishehove: The
Songs of Cole Porler'

yomels Sur Pos will be per.

Corri 4J7i/rcl lover o c/odd2
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

If posi am a sxsivIemii oF sislrrschon Coalo Cassrstv oc tiro msontls-
ss/sl sidc rl Clnicugis muli: -

anN5 Iroalthr isrsslaanlco (nr n $500 nr musc por permis
dodmisiiblci uiid imsohigiblc foc Mcdicarc or t'ohhic Aid

oapg5sissih Rmrsti1ciions Apply
YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE

5taurtur 018cc Visits -$8
aPevscriptiuo Mcmticnmtirmo- $18- S21f -S38

nLimlm TasIs soil X-nmys - SS
Nmmns-Ret'ned&slsleAnnunsl Eursailment Fer ulS2tl per

Far Morn lnlurm:mliuo cistI (7118) 831 -ff6811
Accaus lo Cmx rum rmel-lcn-prxrSi prmce,mrr srrirpamscd l'y cmm,,iln

SENIORS

meetonWedeesdaysfrorn 1:30-
3:00 p.m.. and mAl loros Ou the
fellomiog mean

Wadrslmap #1, September 12
"What ham happened to me?"
Trying to make menor of the
many lreliasgs yOa experience
thee foe lomofaspruseurboved
ose is a diffirsdt process.

Warkohop 92. Septembre 19
"Dealing with rupertutines of
ruosolnes and others." Orrhlog
with nthre people's fmhiags rod
rourems cao raise snidely, espe-
dully Awe fmI thai people want
us to "move on" or "be happy

#3, Septernbee 26 -
"Adjusting to a diffrmnt
lifestyle." At tIsis workshop we
will enplocethe stress of Aviog
alone and ways to adjust to new
sociabmlvu and responsibilities.

Please cull Ben Wessels, MOW,

Mortnrm G'tn Senior Newt
_avo - RC'.'--

forming the songs of Cole
Portee on Thoesduy, Aug.30 on
the main stage ut the Morton
Grove Amies Center! The show
begins at 1:30 p.m. Register ir-
peesnn at the Senior Center ato
rasI cf 86 foe Morton Geone
Senior Center Membces and 87
tor non-members.

Chicago Cubs vo,
Los Angeles Dodgers

Come see the play-nfl
bound Cubbies take on the
Los Angeles Dodgers ot beso-
lila! Wrigley Field un
Thuesdoy, Sept. 6. The bas
leaves the Senior Center at
11:30 am, und returos ut 5
p:m. Register in-personal the
Senior Ceotes at a cost of $49
foe Mortno Grove Senior
Center Members and 057 los
non-members. There must be

emininsum of 18 people seg-
istered. The cost imsdludes
gdme tinbet and tronspnrto_

LOW, ACSW, oc Melanie Ansia,
LCSW, at (847) 588-8425 foe mame
iasfeemation, This program is
oflbrrsf atoo cnsL but esealmeuf
loe this weehrbep is necessary.

Fall BBO
Peiday, September 7,812.
Nilen Seoice Centre Men's

Club invites you to join as fee
thrum annusi PALL 88Q feutise-
Ing hamburgers and beats fresh
off the geill, German potato
salad, baked beaus, and ive
cream foe desseet. Then nit back
and be dazzled by the Johnny
Gray Show, au absolute must
see, one-cl-a-kind Branson,
Vegas Style musical variety
sham. Ruffle. Reserved seating.

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September10- 9:00

are-1:58 p.m.

'Beginoing Word
Processing' Class

Join the Morton Grove Senior
Center for "Beginning Word
Processing" to be held Isom
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 00 Sotordny,
Sepb. 8. Regivter In-person ut
the Senior Center at a cast of $6
lpr Members and $7 loe uois-
members. Class sine is esternse-
ly jimited s naegislerrorly to
avoid disappointment.

'On Ihe Road Agaiu

Cosse olong loe she ride end
reminisce obout the early duys
of motosiog at this sponiol pro_
grow at 1:30 p.m. on Mondoy,
SspL IO in the MerIno Grove
Senior Center. Renall hilaninou
Burma Shove signs el the 20's
through 60's, mealy roadside
eateries, the liest" filling sae.
tiens," and mud ero rar trip
amenilios like Irr motel.
Register in-peesoo at the Senior
Croter 05 o cost of $4 loa

-- THE BUGLE AUGUST 23,2807 19

Deup au by und' see what
-
treasures you rda lind at oar
annual PleuMarbet. lt's always a
lot of foe! A raffle ta benefit the
WIes Fand l'asstuy will be held. -

Wmures erraI not be present.
A$2hetdagluurhwill absehe

available.

Dktoberfest
Peiday, October 12, 11:30 am,

- 2:00 p.m. $11
Don't mail too lang ta registre

foe this aveulit was an early
sell-oat lust yrarl- The Sill
goilfuss Tria 'o back to perform a
lively shaw of - yodeling,
sohaitorlbanlu, beer-hall mugs,
the Chirkea Danse, plus mach,
muait mom. Prior tu the show,
we xviII frost upua Rratmemuast
and Saueekraut, heabed-bahed
Clsichea, Cermason l'ululo Salad, -

Cam Cobeltes and densrrt.

Members und $5 fra noa-mem-
bers. There mssrbe a minimum
of 15 people rrgistraed.

Bingo Week at
the 'Lunch Bunch'

Ccme visit Ihr "Lauch
Bonch" any Mnsday through
Friday at Ihn lclnmbon Gruye
Senior Ceolrr. Reservatioos
are required ood can be mède
by rolling 147/967-6576.
Lunch is serned nl 11:45 n.m.
but the Ceoler opens al 9 am.
wheer mony come in lar
bingo, cards, comaroderie,
crafts, gosses, health screen-
iogs, quid eroding, seminars
and just-plain fun. Lunuh cost
is a 52.75 Io 53 donolion. For
wore information about the
menu or traosperlutinu call
Ihr Morbo Grove "Lunch
lunch." Ooring the week of
Toesday, Sept. Il through
Pridoy, Sept. 14 Bingo will be
p!oyed oarh day trom 10:30 Io
01:30 orn.

]L ' ..-- . . 7730 N, Milwaukee, Nues

rJ]II ,

847-967-og6fl
'\H :aSmO8- '°

Still O lUll us Il lOne.

IJj.Lr\i(.U)Il "lo litIos, un MIlwaukee Ama, since 1958"

BIesed home, ¡nu
24 Haar Nursing Cars
Litar In tuco Giran tierno

. - -

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERINg
24 lIners Nening Cars

3aameCoakedMealsPernay
. c -' :ou'oey i' r3om_su/,nry,,c,': '*i'(tm.ym,,//

B.N. Owned and Operated,
Famllyssalsted AlternaSse

tOPrlsatotiemr

. Lmwrr'tr5 80mo

' ..,
r'. . ,c22Oat

.
M EMORIAL LU NCHES . CrWlagoreq

', - ar/mrf°&.95//er'c'nsrm1 /'
, .

BpuuimSaimg ir SonerIa Cart

Call Su lu Ore Our Fanitf ties

: . mes"
FAll

1118111
Renie: 847.5n3'lstaa-

- Paroli 0mo_s ses.Gaas t sastmna lanaIt:, i ,ItR
Culls 312411-nais

, Gell Read,
Mnrton'GrnveItE0n53
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Created by football aoolyst,
world championship quarter-
back and restaurateur
Joe Theismann on behalf of
Kiogsford Charcoal

Lamb Chaps am 00e of the
easiest and quickest meats to
grill and one uf the tastiest. A
quick spice euh und you are
roady to geill. Pick up a necead
rack foro bather serving.
Makes: 4 servings

Prep time: 5 minutes

Cook lime: f minutes

t tableupoon cinnamon

Luck O' the Irish Lamb Chops
with Minty Ranch

I lablespoao cumin

tzbleop000 salt

i rack of lamb, cut into 8 chops

Juice of Isoli a limr

Dipping Sauce

2 cops ptaiu yoguat, drained

i tobfrapaoe fresh mint,
chopped

I pockage Hiddee Valley The
Original Ranch Dips mix

Chopped fresh mief

Combine apices io small bowl
and cub half over tomb chops.

AilDay C/All Night
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior GIS iTem Discount

Mon Fri 2pm - 5pm

Dipping Sauce
Toco ocee lamb chops aod cub
in other half of spice mix.

Prepare charcoal grill and
ploce each chop directly over
Isot charcoal. Grill 4 minutes;
toro roch over and grill another
3 minuten. Remove from heat
und allow to mut Squeeze lime
juice aver chnps and serve with
dipping sauce.

To make dipping sauce, mm-
bine yogurt, mint ood dip min
and keep 'as aefrigreator until
ready to oerve. Place o dollop of
dip on roch plate of lamb
chops. Gomisk with chopped
fresh mint.

World champion quarterback
ml Joe Theismann and champion

pitmaster Chris Lilly share tips

for the ultimate backyard tailgate

FAMOt erutarEs

Just berasíar you don't have
tickets to this wach's most talked
about fnofboll match-op doeon'l
mean you roof enjoy yourself on
game day. WIly not use the
oppartanity to fire up the barbe-
cue, goilter friends and family,
and being the tailgating party

Clsrix Lilly, dsampioo piSsat-
ter uxd awcer of Big Sob Gibsa:,
Sac-S-Q io Dorata,, Ala., says the
key toosuccessfal bockyord tail-
gote is a wiooing goma piaa, "I
libe todo av wAds os Icon prior
ta game day so lIszt whoa my
garslxacaive, 1 ow fore ta enjoy
myself," said Lilly "Easy xlepx
such as mariootiag meat the
night helare, psepadog a clseck-
list of necessary items to ovoid
last missateteips ta dcc asarket,
and chonsiistg simple recipes

Por o succesiful backyard
tailgate, corcote the follow-
ing key plais:

Scare an Early Firut Dawn,
Marinate meat the night
prior to game day, osing a
large Glad Storage Sag for
even and rosy cooting.

Create a Burger Ofita. Por a
betfrr game day burger, poke
a small hole in the center of

ALs (arte now includes s
4 complimentary dessert!
y ONLYATOMEGA"

We Serve The BEST!
Omega would like to thank

its customers for over
24 Years Of Support'

Compimentary Pastry with
a'ill Cissnplere Dinners

"Tailgating at home.
gives .you the

ultimate home, field
advantage. The grill
:is always going, the

glasses are always
topped off, and there
is always room for a

quick game of pickup
football between

family and friends,"
Jar Theismattn

worLa cHsrzrIIN 050rrrrsace

woke all the difference wlaev you
ace tryi,sg to cold, Ihr liest qoar-

World dsa,npiaa quaeteebark
and mstas,rotaa,; Joe Tlsnismoon,

See Big Game, page 21

Winning Game Plan
tlse. patty. Tisis will slop the
meat leans cisiog in the cen-
ter, allowing foe o delicious,
evenly-cooked borger. Por
estro flavor, try adding a bit
of KC Masterpiace Barbecue

i Avoid Pars Interference.
Make sure there is a radio or
nmall televisioo by the grill
and in the kilchee so pou
don't miss any of the action.

Paola the Stands, Ta really
deow o crowd, add a bit of
Kingrfoed Charcoal with
Mesquite to your grill -
neighbors won't be ohm to
resist the rich, earthy smell
al the clsarcool lire. Before
you knaw it, yo,,a yard will
feel o bit like a stodia,m paek_
iag lot.

Tahe lt Into Overtime, To
really eegolate cooking tens-
perotasre, use two grills: a,,
lise larger grill, create IraI
o:sd cool 000es ta rotate yasir
ascot frass, soaring ta indireot
000ki,sg.' isis tise swollas grill,
drrate o ,sormol fist and cook
Is ora d'oeuvres oird desserts.

- Movie Review ****

'The Invasio
By David Elliot
aPLEr NEWS Isroica

As il by evolving, cultural
nedcssitp "Ioaasia,s of ilse Sody
svotcheas" heaps fetsiroing. Its
patent new morpls is "The
invasion," from o director whose
prvvivas 51m horme was Adolf
HiileiJ"Dosv,,fall").

Nicole I<idrnao portezyu a psy-
clsiateiut sebo io alano derperately
paatectivn mother i,s"Thr
luvouioa," which co-stars Buriel
Craig. Oliver Hirschbiegel joins
the creeper socavan so chfflingly
begun in a smell tosuss by Don
Siegel in 1956. Nest cornea rocca-
least, San Peondocon update in
19P5 from Phil IÇzafsnon mrd a
tmty Southem Irealnent by Abel
Pemmo 11993's "Bady
Snatrhrrn"). No doabt, brainy
padsauingiPodssvilfmergeilsem
al! together.

"Ose Invasion" is one of the

Big Game
aastlsrued frase page 20

says he has spent some nf his
fovorilr game days in his osso
barkyand. "Tailgating at Itome
gires yvu the adtiosate home field
advantage," said Theismana.
"The geli is always going, dro
glasses am olways topped alf,
and ilsem is alsvays mom foc o
quick ganse of pirkasp foatboll
betsvmn family ard frierds."

Par ois aven v,arc as,ilsentis
game day cspnrivmsco, canoso a
meisa lvats,simssg rodi'yos tlsat
imsscorporoto rise maass assd ingse-
dirais of caris train's lsoisataibn.
l'dsesr Ilse Unisowity al Notre
Dame takes tise field this year,
Theismansiwill be f ri,sg up Luck
O' the Irish Lamb Chaps to
honor Isis nasa mater.
Meansalsile, Abbassa native Lilly
will grill Sosoked Odcken Wiils
Alabama 15/hite Srure overabed
of Kiogsfaed Clrarcoal while
d,ec'ri,,g oir the Ussicresity of
A,,bi,m.

pch nsum ways ta brus5 the
tailgate llame, imssdludinsg addi-
tional tips and game day ivcipo
watdls-aips, s'isit ,s'sc,v.Meals
Tugvther.cons:

Wisile lisons, sisase your go-to
plays, inols,dinsg dsamroal grilling
rrvipo corsets aisd sleatogies, faca -
chanco ta svio gmat prires dardog
college football season.

heut chillers erer mode. Ithm
little saspe000 insvplry but
plunges sight in and in
farked wilh staetlimssg
Otamoists. lastend al
pods foe transition, peo-
ple seem In suddenly
isst become robotized
oiles,. One oldie spese
abolles fell in.brokro
piems, ocasesing a viral
oaotagionoveemach of the Earth.

Pandemic infertiom indude
the moxie's one brazenly sisceral
taurin Allem spew inleosoljrair.vs
by mouth anta virinas. They
mast then fall asleep to morph
into ematineless beings mba
never blinI,, talk wills rote preci'
sino and have oil the diano of
bacteria.

Themoeie is sich in mimnroope
shats and sri-talk lilac
"rodospoces" and "mnjagatr
vacdnas," because only soieotists
at the militanfaed erurrgerscy lab

con really addmgs the crisis
beynod fear. But the heroine,
Carol JNisole Kidananl, in a
Wmhinglon psychiatrist with a
piercing mind, rivaled in smarts
by her aspiring boyfriend, Or
Oaiucoil (Ozairl Ceaigl.

Poe an action-pomp thsiiler that
zlmmt orver slows dosvss, 'The
Invasion" in remarkably pitched
fo adult inteserL Thaagh relent-
less, it dnesn't fall into pulp-grind
thrills like "The Bacone
Ultimotmo." Its mm appeal,
though, is as primal ma OW.

THEA1ta!S.pIGs
KerjsoGes Theatrea

titlEs SflOWPIirr to
arr are mitt Corro, foNnar rae ot loir MItI 650001rO lettorI

lOirs tI 'vana
OtlimrtosnO4O'544-a000 Shewrsme p5mB: 800-025-0264 05643

ShowTimes for August 24-28. 2007
Mr. DEMO'S DOBlAS ful 1:10, 3:40, s:il, 9:20,11:31:

Fmi-sas rosir Matinee 55:alam
IDE NONtt'f atoasEn leu-laI 1:40, 4:20, 5:50,1:20:

Pl-Sun anac Motivar 11:100v
MEOORJIBC1111 TIlE CRAMP Ira-ial 5:50, 4:45, 7:40, ro:40;

Fri-Sos rase Marinar r 1:000v
WOO (RI 1:00, 4:30, 7:10. 8:00; FreSar rosir Masern 10:500w

BMtNlJAtlE PSI 1:10. 4:00, 5:a5, 5:45: Flusossf MaI:rer 10:510v
IMEINV0000 Pu-13f 1:45, 4:10, 0:30, 5,00; Fu-aun raer Masflm 11:20am

ThE LASS LEsION leu-loi 0:50pn
l0PEn603lRl 1:20, u:as, 7:20. 10:00: Fl-S av rar my Molinar 10:300v

Rase 50003 Ira-rai 1:10, 3:00, 0:55, n:ao, 10:45: " -
Fscles aa,lc Mulsro 10:45am

570ttOilsTlpf-ral 12:SO. 3:05, 0:40 5:30; Fn-Sus roll Mat:rar 5O:OOam
I,iS ROeoNr ILIttOElsM 1P5'tOl 2:11, 4:50. 0:30 11:15:

Fri-Sun Early MoUver 11:15am
ThE sIMPOONS MOVIE Ira-tal 2:00, 5:00, 7:50, 10:20;

Fri-Sun rano Masvar 11:050n
I5AIRSPMAV IPII 12:40, 4:55, 7:00; Fri-Our ausly Matisse n:soan

Plckwick Theatre
Ss, Pnserrt 05e, mohr sed Neasesi Sera Part, RldgEL 61066

(047f 606-talo
Ohoretintes for Auqatat 24-20. 2007

Osase rastatt et
00500 Stoles (PO-tal 1:15, 4:50, 530,

lflOesdPO IPal 1:00. 0:00. 5:50
Onto lEI 5:00. 0:00
trdinrnrtPll 1:ls, 4:30. 7:00, u:1S
BaurrsoOlOnaAm feO-rol 2:50. a;35,

ianir Plusses (l-t0f 1:15. 0:00. s'SO,

anaarars leal 100, 300
Ornar INI 5.00 0:00
Caissette (PLI 4:us
rearer aturolum PO-i( 2:00, 4:30,
1,00, 5:15

rs25d061araet2o
NaheR 510dm PI-131 1:15, 4,00, 0:30.
0:45
Oraeuog (P611:00,300. s:00
arOeiR( 7:00, 9:00
rtl,errorlPLI 1:15. 4:30 7:00. 0:15
arana 000attor 1rO-sal 0:00,400,
0:sO, 1:15

Ma000rtsnlbarsdor,aosartav,3a
CorEa 6500es (PO-iNI 4:00, 5:30, lOS
tfltrrdar IPII 5:00
0mo IDI 1:m, 0.00
eoisrr,hplPuf 0:30. 7:00, 1:15
Boone OItiEsdttn (PV-ial a;3s, 7:00,

Sa mErits botare S
30 sirotes airar s

GsiffiIIs flan: Caml ir a mother
desperate, to aovo lare claild
Ijachson Bandl from the
nmrripsvsont meepr.

Past "Snatcher" dassim wem
ensemble gems, thoagh Perezca
ined to pivat his'93 version ana
girL Bat while Gabrielle Aarmar
man Sor, che wann'tarloepasvee_
homo like t(idmaaz wham tail,
pale beouly gives 'The lavasino"
a qaichuilver heart. She's both
snarmanding and vsalnrcable, a
sisina au the maye bat oho o
tired, neared woman trying rotta

fail mleep.
Her zeal fa sirve her sen gives

ilnemavie o dcivebeyand adaeeo-
line torus. Hirrolnbiegel, sapeeb
editors and Rainer Klammaon'n
cold-crisp images dent deny os
those - She the rar chase in which
Cami's vehido in oassatrd with
olino like nasty Solar an a dog -

but it in emotive pmpaIuion that
motivates the ssisponse.

Sly touches abound. Aliens
begin to forge a world al peore,
but il's o dead world irrside.
George W. Bush and Kim Josg-B,
aS peoce-mindod zOcos, urb panI
Ilse o sirkjrkn And hem with the
famed su'aaaiog ("Thryire cam-
iisgi',Iis Vorasioa Canlwoight from
rise '75 film, io which Kevin
McCarthy al the '56 tom hod o
small mprisc--

In letting a Ramiro awbassodos-
speak as sinister paophet, Dave
Kajgaaich's script invoher the
Cold War fevers of 195f. 50f the
mad giabal minar of2007 feel fao
mum rampant, and "The
Invasion"'u on adorns beil that
mightkeepyooasrako at night

A Warner Bros. mIrano.
Director Oliver HioscfsbiegeL
Writro Dave Kajganich. Crut:
Nicole Kidman, Oooiel Craig,
Jeremy Noetham, Jeffiry Wright,
Vomnica Caatsneight Running
limn I houa, 3g minales. Rated R
4 stars.

O
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DRAW
NOSTRILS
ON THIS
HIPPO..

51W MS 5 P54ES OR
BIG...

By JR. Rose - Copley News Semine

TO GO WITH 4ER MORNING JO
HIPPO LOVES A GOOD HOTDOG
SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE TO SEE
WHAT MISS HIPPO SAID TO ME!

IM .DGGING T(D THi
STcDRC T(D

GtIT SIDM
H) PP® P® T M ESTS RD
Tfl G(D W)TH M

H (D TD (D G !!

AS EC .(j o.cD

wRIe us...

y '?ou AAN Ul'1

AjteS og ioggg seso
fl4f, T° PUP
9S LSUREL S-r0eT
HSyS055lJyÇ,,VA22001

oye.I pTorpW.Cog

1f

.1

HOW CAN YOU SET A HIPPO TO
DO WHATEVER YOU WANT?

HIPPONOTISM!!

$APP' BJR1T$OAV' 1rO
KMtL7MJ WM4AJK A\ f

a9CUST 4AURfl SZCZtPAMSKi AC
AUC(R Z91

TETE BUGLE AUGUST 23, 2007
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Desért Surprise
at Brooklield Zoo

When muid people drink
about penguins, they pic-
turo an upright, handsome
block and white bird liv-
ing io the snowy trod cold
regions nf Antarctica. And
althougfs this oon be cor-
eect, some species of pen-
guins live completely dit-
f'ereot lives. One nf these,
the Humboldt penguin, lives clung the hot, detect coast of
Peru nerd Chile in Sooth Amedra.

So how do these oqoatir birds macage to live so well in
tise desert? lt just so Isoppeos theta bit of Asvturctico comes
to tIses io the form of the Humboldt Correcta berg ond
narrow flowof cold water tisat roes nortlr feom tire icy con-
tissent fo the South Amedcoo coast where ilse pengoiss
live. Named after this cordel, tise peagstins wove their tor-
pedo-shaped bodies in spored mort of their time io its
waters, moviog their tocprdo-shaped bodies.

Whet mokes pengoies so popolarI Thoie dark books and
white frosts make Ike animal look like it's wearing a tose-
dol Yet what maoy people don't know is that Ihr odocoble
coloring holpv
tise peoguios
ovoid predo-
Ides. When
seen in the
wotee from
belosc, 11cr
white bell
bleods io wil
the light cost

surface. From
above, the dark back Herede io with the darkness of the
ec000 depths. loterestingly, Humboldt prugulos hace
added aoother oolor to their attiropfnkl Wheo sempera_
tures reads the isundreds, tire petsgoion shed body heat by
seodiog blood to Ilse featherless pacts of their bodies, mak-

- ing spots on their face, wings, and fret tare pirsk. tIsis
"blushing" helps theos ovoid over-heating.

Come check out Ilse Humboldt penguins at Beookfieid
Zoo's Living Coast euhibitl

Cootents are ceartesy St the Gitinagu Znalngisal Society,
whinh operates Bruokfield Zoo, interested in getting fun
lofe delivered dirently tu your inbos? Cheok
w-ww.Brookiieldfloa.otg/Ani-Mails fnr info ort FREE emails.

Oir Panjegfbbaaa Sanretee

A Few Less-

Choose the correct answer in Ihr
srottoces bebo.

tISe football Item hes Ilsore, less) trrstnmnn Itt/ist oct tItis year.
Ihr onmolOre spesI (IsIs, teneri rime rotte accros.
Hey! thorn lImer, less) pepporooic ou my pian.

4 Ibis checkout lInc is tOr 12 items se less, temer), -

leal ea ce r,nmea ta esula
'c,rtl isomer J.,,t,a ro 00/I tejare ,tt,tar,Or et aira, ta,.] lebt mea,,,t tel mat
urn la,eu o,,lat,e,cirrv,eo'ra,emleat,,erraroec ,ratae,,,,,,irccarraca,n

Copier vr Se mice

Found inthe attiö: a magical, fun IMng space
Dy Rose Bessert Gilbert
coptEs NEWS rEsaltE

E We're hopieg to have a for'
rige rcrhaege studeot come
spend the oeot school yrer with
oc. "Us" meurs two feenage girls
and e 7-year-old. The girls coy
they am svilbog Io give up their
room oed move to the aigu,
which is kind o dismal at the
momeok lt's olso small, tvvo beds
will take up all Ilse space. Maybe
you have some idees un how to
mehr il work rs o bedeoom foe
bce?'

k Nice girls, your iwo dough-
1ers, Sot I'll bet thof the whole
troth in that they love tire idea of
icing on top of the hocrvn, Ao attic

mom cao be mogic, and noi just
for those with legs young sough
to climb uy. t'ce always snsiled et
tire vision of writer 'Tito Sockville
Wwt, emmeced Isigh in o tower
on her biosioglsunut ectotn (vow
mmmcd by tite Nadoenl Trost of
Eogloodl. Fmns her attic, so to
speak, she could look out overher
famed gardeur os she wrote

Notas giamrd but also iospirio5
the attic oede 'w liso photo we
show hem offers ideas you edglst
adapt Io your 0mo upoioirs. The

Dy Maggie Reed
clpiss sans trsatct

These aree'l yam ordinary,
cheap Tiki carts.

Totally Bamboo has iotro-
dared its new liar of "green"
bombeo kilrhee carts, bar
coat, aed workutotion.

"These carts are eat mode
teens bamboo lobes, bat high
qoolity, thin taynrs of tamient'
ed bamboo pressed logelker
In farm planks simibor lo the
new gonring 1h01 hove been
all the rage for she lost few
years," said Tom Sollivou,
president el Tololly Bombeo.

The caris are available with
a pateoled lilo premeI bam-
boo "multilam" isoar core
that is made from hundreds of
bamboo - pieces laminated
together in an esclusive par-
quet pattera. The waekstotion
is offered in o veelicol grain

The coats ore 36 ieches high
with surfaces eangiog team 24
la 60 inches, The workstation
offers a 21'by'tiO inch fere'
standing work area.

The selection inctudes:
n A professi000l food prep

REAL ESTATE

-- HOMEZONE -

These are not your father's Tiki carts

roel with a 4-iacts thick solid
bamboo top with two pattoal
bombau cutting beards hid'
der in the butcher block top.

n A versutile kitchen roel
wilts a storage cabinet, pattool
bmmboo rutting board and a
atitity-deawor.

n A hoe cart with o wine aed
liquor cabinet that holds opto
12 wine boIttes aud 12 pieces
of stemwore, tI also has o pull'
oat bamboo culling booed
oboog with a borge drawer,
four side shelves and solid
stainless steel towel rails.

Thn woekslatioo, known
on the "Big lsbood," has
odjostable, heavy_duty feet, lt
is 21gl iochec drep, 60 inches
long and is a full 5 inches
thick, lt can be used os a
kitchen isbood nr plared
agoiret o wail as a worhcia'

Ail, emcept the "Big lslaad,"
have sturdy wheels that ollow
them to br rolled Irom room
lo eons. Once in place, simply
lock the wheelu for slabilily.

The Totatly Bamboo carts
range in price Irom $050 to
$1,100. Poe mnre informutior,
call Blg'765'9000 or visit
www.sarlatabte.com and
www.latallybambou.nom.

The French Accent
Lt's time ta being the beauty

al the bOth century Preech gar'
dee architecture min America.

See Home Zone, page 24

homeowner has lahm ndvmtoge she ines In hang wallpaper with
of the slanted stuc wolb, madly disertemos - and very funny -
given over to eloeage. ht this cose, results. That silaum cored every-
thespoisjostdmp e000gls for a body, mrctrnpemiollytitewdlcnv-
buill-io bunk bed, and bog etings iodaslry itself. Today, in
enough tonne a sliveefora ama)) fact, only o hIde once 7 pnttenl of
dosel on each end. Under-bed oil the wals 'w Acendran homes
drawers offer mom storage. The get to wror wo)lpoper, we're titel
mod'wg bight 01 the head nf the afraid stilL
bed is aoatherdviioing lauch, My second bit mi odds: forget

A boot poioterm atdr windows Lucy Dive 'w, Do yuae humw
am- osooly smotosh (unlike the work, lt's easy te get wmsanancn
gruewuv wiudowc 'w the photo, md lips how the pms. Pur exore-
which we borrowed from o smart pIe, the WollcavedogsAssmdodoo
bank called "Making Ranm," by offers on-l'wehosc-Io-hoog visuoh
Wendy A. )ordar, The Taunloe ond advice (tvsvw.wallcover-
i°esscl. With bmited ontorol light, 'wgs.org(.

lean on white and lightanbors that Wall mímedngo mmuiomlsww
mulO help bdglsteo the dock at the 0m oho fiodiogsvayslonvewome
lupo1 the stain, your 'war ol hanging. Doe oew

'lgmmrc up io the Midwest and md wamudng ideo mmes bem
my pwmotn' home always hod, Chesapeake Wallcovedngs:
wallpaper. those fund memories "Sosy-Motch," they coli their
of the grweo in my owe bed- patented cysiem. The wall cover-
wow, tite teopots co the kitdseo fogs note miffs "match palots"
mallo; and the "exotic" odenlal printed dght themes the sudare:
scene is thr d'miog mum, I boom All you du is lice thrm up
they must boce hang the papers bettvwn poncil, cmmth the pie-
themselves but I rever leamed pasted anveriogun the walls, titeo
ham, Now it's like learning Io npooge oli the direcdrnols. fee
drive in mid-life I'm almost mom otscvcw.cltessaoll.mm.
amid to ht. Any suggostinm? Wouldn't Lucy have holed

Two Never ever watch thot "Eosy-Mutch." lt woold have
old "I Love Lug," maous where shred bee chow.
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Nf 1e ChaInber of Coerce,
2006 BusinesS of The ear

RS OF SUCCESS IN
EAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your Most Important Asse

When Selling It,
Experience Counts.

ALTY IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES
HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

REALOSTATE

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FORYOLJR HOME -

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE WHAT A STHONG

HLPPOPOTAÌ4US HAS...

e3DeUMATOqOqqIH

1 r-
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Wallpaper ma1s star
in redecoratEJ rooms

Sv Christine Bnen
corlEs NEWS SERVICE

15/OIr the sclsool year slatting
again, sense families will soon
be dealing with an empty bed-
moErs left bebind'by a /ollege_
bound freshman. With space at
a premium inn small home, the
question -becomes how best to
use that soddenly available
square footage..

lt's mom than a cliche that
parents wave a tearful goodbye
until the young schober car
toms the comer and then race
bock inside to stake claim to the
room. The masoo is that there
ore osan y demands for an
empty spam bedroom: A new
home office, o moch-oeeded
estro garst bedmom or a solo
bedroom loo Else nest oldest
child ir the household are just o
less' possibilities.

While parents might be sony
tu see un older child leave the
nest, younger siblings are often
nagea to take avec the room.
They may even have some ideos
about how they want to change

Some elements of the mom
may have to stay the samr for
practical masons, like the built-
in desk mrd bed in the photo
shown here. Battuta of changes

con be made, criers-if it's neces-
sary to work from the color
scheme almadyin pl ace.

It's best if esprosive built-in
pieces ree neutral ne a natural
wood finish in order to fumeuse
the longevity of the investment
however, the coral red here that
was paobably chosen by a
female occupant has breo sur
crssfulfy converted into a them

--000m appropaiute foe o mole.
The secret ingredient is o moral

trollert,arf,lr,n'rrnsi Irphariral. r,
kr,lrilalanraaa,IBRs plarlra, tlaif,f.
tresilal joli, jr 1-nerd IR c/rep fRs
criere hErOn tri fr, nOV t Era lOi
lerlerurjrjrl 2551 Rflln,brirkren Idi

rrrrpreeefae, rrrerirat.aele rrrefreal ed
t'tal as Ijor 1er a/enarte1 1.5 rar Raro
oar bere 3 R I Rh lergr lrts.efthe red
lente, r/ rreerere refer erra, large lair rs.
Srprraraarfiaerw/rrrrrol.ircerder.prl nl
HP, lEt, 1er sOl arreererodrle r err. Wd Ir
rhappieg & marreO. luir a atipar Erre rs.
blip nerf.

Cri) Sandía Al (773))51.3423.CrII

called "Go West" fsom 5/oak
Wallcoverirrg. lt sells for $325
und provides a very affordable
way ta carate a totally new feel-
ing lu the roam by unfug a very
old idea.

Wallpaper has been around
foe a bog time. lt began when
the Chinese, who invented
paper, glued rice papers auto
them walls as early as 200 B.C.
The knowledge of paper-mak-
ing was spread duaing the
eighth oentuey by a Chinesr
prisoner raptured by Arabs,
who then carried the knowl-
edge tlsmouglrout goaope.

Aaound 1451 fran Souadirhoo
painted angels on a blue back-
ground Irr tIse king of Prance.
By 1675 this evolved ioto
roganved block desigos printed
io continuous patterns intended
lobe matched pince tu piece by a
guild uf paperhangers.

Wollpopea murals became
popular io the 197go, when they
wem aftrn ared in offices where
people waiting for appoint-
ments could view the muon-
tains of Yocemite or waves
crashing on a distant shore.
Many were photographia
enlargemenis, and others were
graphic_style eenditions of trees,
gowers ne clouds in caninos
shudrs of une or twa caber.

Wallpaper fell out of popular-
ity during parta of thu. 1901s,
and it's no Innger rs popalar in
contemporary desigm as it 00cc
was. But here at the stoat uf a
new millennium wallooveeing
manufacturers ace cevisitieg
Iris concept und creating sume

fun options. If you are lookiog
foe a modestly priced design
dro that won't break the budg-
et, wullpapec marais area terril'

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

Factory Dirent Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.bjz

RVMPX A)IS)arg
Cursi Ficarra, ORS, ABR .# -

Richard t'furcaak, Cu'uwners -

"The Real Estate Saperstarn"
Free Market Analysis 'a

tYing or Selling 'Orle Call Does It All) S

uasroM asen

1847f aaa,raaa

N lLES
100X132

LOT
NEW PRiCt!

SUBDiVIDABLE

SaCS - New mmc

n nia rfaa,t ana-rasa

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

an easy way tu create a focal
pumnt wlsile providing a drro-
eative loam fur climbing ruses
oc trailing icy,

Accents nf Prance also feu-
tores a line of accessory items
designed to complement the
displays, such as plantees and
jaediuirmn boxes. Aside from
outdo or spaces, Le Manach
also designs indoor spares.

White un hanter genen am
the color options loe the stun'
dued line, however, Le
Manach enjoys castom pmoj-
robs au well.

"Many times n designee or
landscape architect will come
forne with au awkward space,
or an ugly woll they nerd to
mask," he said. "With my cus-
tom pnojrcts fran previde my
clients with to-scale drawings
of what their spare could look

'like."
The company also offers a

full ronge of desigus tirat
hooch down, making them
UPS nod Frdgrj shippable.

Por morti mnlormotiun, cull
323-653-4006 nr visit www.ucc
rnti'oI-france.com.

Landscaper refuses to replQe dying honeylocu,
By Jeff Rugg
cnpLrv ssWu rOftulcE

t We hove a haneyboaast
tree that was planted in April
2g16. Oar tree is about 3 inch'
es irr diameter and ahorrO 12
feel tull. Last summer and

(TTÀàR"EN'R tiiiw

again this summer the tree has
been canning sap - nut just a
little, bat qoife a bat. We tried
to get nue landscaper On

replace the tare last fall; how-
ever, he refused. He said that
all locust trees run sap. We
barn had tocusr
trees at nur pre-
vious addresses

saw sap rauning
down Ohr tare.

The free had secerub dead
brunches this spring. We out
ant Ike dead, and then drop
watered und fertilized the tree.
We have done everything we
know tuila. The free definitely
bunks distresred; its Inanes are
tanning yellow. Since the bond-
snupre -would not replace the
Irre and we barr now bud the
tree foc appnuuimately 19
months, wn must either try tu
ervive the tree or brave it taken
out und absorb nor munetary

Do you hace any crcnnnmeu
dotions on wlcat we should
du? Is it ivevitablm tIsaI Ihm
trrr is guiof la die?

Wr arr upset ssith our land
scuper orsO seil1 brave no IsnA
tIser dealirsgs svitbs lrinsl.

Ar I arI sorry to brear abusi
- your Irre und the ottilcdr of

your laudscuprc. Hr probably
cealimed broie oUeds ornery Ist
rcas going lo base il tire trec
had tobe ceplaced. Not kimm
ing rnosrgh abolit tree cure, hr
hoped it wnabd take care of

irseif. Snme tires do survive
enanagh that the homeowners
dnn't puesur Ohr landscaper
fnr a rrplacement. And snmr-
times the hnmrownrr gives up
on getfing any rmsulation from
the laedncapee, Irr either rase,
Ihr landscaper sacen his

Theundsruper daesn't meal-
iar Inane much poPenlial busi-
ness aud munry hr loses when
u tree doesn't thrive or sur-
nice, Often this is brrausr bris
ton busy trying to keep his
head abuve water attempting
tu grt new runtomrrs.

It is a shame that your band-

niHealthy honeylocust trees do
not normally huye sap running
down the trunk of the tree."

soaper did oat rrpbaae the tree
when it was brnugkt tu his
attention. Hr cnuld have had a
happy cuntumee giving kim
more husmeas instrad nf an
unhappy one. -

You are right, healthy box-
eylnrust trers do nul normally
have sap running drmn the
trunk uf Ihr tore. A licensed
urbormst ran brbp diugnone the
possible bacterial diseases.
Since the tree kas Isad several
brunches removed, I wuold
ssispert Iba lit seibl continue to
dir scitlsout more cace given to
tcrat Ilse disease, it tIraI is eveo
powibbe.

I-lure the tree iodrprisdentby
assessed und tInes give tIse
landoroper oirr.lost rlsuocu to
replacr it. Tint'rs ilirot satisfied,
call tIre better business bsirruu.

Br b medId likr In rncogniuv
srs'rrul evecte irr my lawily's
mIr, surIs as the recent pausing
of nsy 92-yrur-uld dad. Hr
reck earn nf o weeping willow
brrr that he was particularly
fond of, bull can't grow it irs

my landscape. -

Do you have some sugges-
tions on how In do a memorial

A; I hace muny suggestiors
fur yusm. Practically every musli-
tritino is short nf money, espe.
rially foc such estravaganst
items an Iaisdsrapiog. Alinasl
every fansily anember bras
attended grade school oc sip to
celloge, ers0 every one el tImm
ss'oold lore to Isas'ratrrv
plaistrd in Isonue nf o gradsiate.
Any work plums, rhncchrs,
hospitals, norsing horses-, o
otlrec special piares lansily
meonbers hove lived or

GARDEN TIP
Symbolic trees -

A rermufal tree inn wap In Irurar a mood nne, mark an
aeoioemary or npooial unnaninn aedlarronngeiae an ouontl Here
is a list uf a few trees and their symbalie meanings: -

APPR,En healing end lace.

SEECHn peonperity.
CEDARl healing,
uleanning, pruteOtinn.
CHERRYn death and
rebirth, new awakenings.
ELMn ntrosgth OP will.
putrintism.

FLOWERING ALMONDI
huge.
HOLLYn death and
rebirth, proteStino,
uOerunming ut anger.
OAKn indoposdenon,
braeery, prutoutian,
stroslth, stability,
enduranne, ountixuitbi.
POPLARn abitty ta
enduro oíd nunqanr,

prNEr balarne nf pain
and erentinns.'
BPRUCEn Sapo in
adoersity.

woaked would lure mare

Sonne lorgne institutions will
Iseve specific choices of trees
tIrar they' wauld proles.
Obvmesisly,otnerseitlr thorns
woulds't be great at a grade
sulsoel. Highea_inaintnnr,onsre
tren s, liko tIse is'rrpirg willow,
svill ho u yreblrnsalssclrooi
sn'ith urlI' a custodian no lake
rane nl it. A golf cvsrcse ur
cemesrry that Iras a large loca-
lion fur ssncls a big tree am orlI
as o full-time ululI nf
gnnanmdskrepecssunold be a
better chnire.

Must park districts Imane

veaaaral 5 Suaunn ana 2.5 barh flonn
la vr naaosacn ares Orl.ír sinises
aiEs macin casern s mmnm Omas. Nine
& Oran acaeiaa samrruunrs Cosi Rarg

WrIng. nraslsas amirt rann norms ru
nonata rara ocar,gnararrrskrrs ma'
ran, a r Sack Sarasa, ream aghi iSI

COWL urs TODAVS 1x471 945-4975

plenty uf maure fer mare Orner
and may icen bane a memnrl-
al grnve al same kind. If yuan
father was a veteran, maybe a
veteran's memorial would
need mare landscaping.

f have heard nf a small
group nf men, who met in a
marriage rauennling group,
tIrar planted a Orme foe every
year nf marriage far all their
marriages. They surpeised
their wives with a whale garce
nf trees in a city park.

Another possibility is En

plant a tree dra risinits mli his-
tono nr famnas, American
Ponests Iwww.americaa-
Oncesta.orgj is the nutian's nId-
est' nanprulit cunservatinn
graup. Their insOanin trees pro-
gram jwww.kistaricteres.nrgl
brings history alive by prnpu-
gatiag 'and selling the off-
npcing nl teens ranaroted ta
famous praple, events and
plaurs. Prum George
Washington to Johnny -

Appleneed, Walt Dimanyla Say
Charles, theme trees witnrmned
Ihr birth nf nur nation and all
aspects of its histury thus far.
Beraase the plantiog nf a tree
is an ioceutament in the future,
the Pamous & Historic Trees
program offersaunn'que way
to connect both nur panI and
onc hitare.

Ameciran Forests has Irre
planting programs helping
California o'ibdfier areas,
Katriisi, damage, Monorch but-
tecOl?. fosestm and projects in
conjunction with IKEA and
rillrer connrpaaies. In addition
Ir omany ronimcrvatiosm paujects, -

Ilmeynsaintoin the 'nflïrial list-
ing of rho bargrst-knawrn specS
museo of each of the 823 tree
species in tIme United States.

E-nmail questions tu Jeff -

Psnngg at infnffgrreuenview.

Amis RF,'MAX'
allico lias iwo

rk
"w" kuyiug, nclliog,or

'T
ice msrit shro Inaso crrulirh, Pnbirh,
Kesens, Indias, and gide rpnatn-
inno Irgeniut

r" CAO, RES TORRAY 'r
1047f 046-1000 -

7174 Demmpster
n,, Menen Geese, IL 60053

MARY JO LUNDIN
RE. Broker
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SPRING-GREEN.
Amstica D NelghbBrhood Lawn Cart Teatri

TREE CARE

m

?s

'i
r "j :-«" Deop Roof Feeding

))r )'s
59,

55
fn.

#ír_.
g , ' ",llem,...,,/r Fron Esfimalos

Trot Sprayjog
ROLES NOW URTRNO ' .,..'

n.pjn

(jrraibsrno,nranor rerjue ri Narr ' r/r, ,' LAWN CARE
indic'ri,, /m,irlcm burns 00cr raju: -.' Coro Cull notion

wranicijlrn. croriorm . l.asgcl.O,
fell f,m,d'Olt. nIal cnn/ninrsl,nid,rc

. Crab Grass & Wood Coxlrol
Fo rh lizingIr: "7Ori0 nip Iu I lrsncl B Dm50550 ConIEs)

Oalc,rmiv&isady000ivaniril For FREE Estimate Call:CImnnisahnmocrasn,p:rsk5&''i;,..
(708) 863-6255
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Home Zone
continuad fran page 23

Both inside ... ursd oct.
Lung ago, it was fashionable

during tIse reigns of Pcenrh
kings tu grow formal garderrs.

The problem? -

"lt would take years before
the King's hedger and tapiar-
ies would gauw tu full.mrtari'
ly," said Philippr Le Maaach,
creaton of Arcmutr of Prance, a
decorative trellis and accesso-
ry company.

"On. the meantime, royal
bnodsrape architects would.
rely on treillage to 'appease
their imputi eat clients," he

Le Manach spens time io
Prance visiting Isistoric prop-
erties and formol gardens, tak-
ing notos of what he brliecrd
were the roost interrbiing tmeil-
lagn patterns - - end
motifs.Howecec, even f hough
American gaedeorro had the
rame needs, he seldom saw
trelliswork, or treillage, used
io the states.Plared at 0km back
of a yard, e treillage display is
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ACROSS

I Nat fern.
S Witch's potros
9 Sailing eid, with g

Dawn
l4Fa005ry safety

inSpectiorr letters
15 First name in jeans
lsçomea ein
l7Melvdla ere
16 PIece for Pyren
lR500t.otl
20 Flip one's lid over
2344m muselas!

briefly
24 Permissive
20 Grovel
26 7ïnreless
31 Truckers' ea005dng

Fallen
Across the Road

36 Sewn edge
371, n The King andl
35 PIp one's 44 over
42 Teethe lee
43 Krrsnkdown.drag

44 Cream nl the crop
45 DeseA owl
460ne'vided
45 DDE's npponerrl
UôDavrge Burns

bi Partner of polish
13 Flip one's rd oven
60 Cup d's tsammele

lull lIli 11111dlii diii 11111dlii dlii dliiidiilliiiUlildill diiIll lildIll Illdull Ill IdiilUllUlililIl1111 dli lilladii Illudi Illlu. jilldlilldllUilddlull, lili liiijuil. diii lidliii liii lIli

Get Your 1rojvtsJ4

'-q

Spring Into Action!

OOHN

Call For

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

IDSIDSI IRRUIS OWtB
UI!D BOB3UIaNDa
tSI'lIliiD tSISLML WSRDIS

1515151 1515151
5115151551151F5111150156315
acea aaarJia 15115511115
WNjSa 1552516015 IiI!U
15115151151! auium 11015
15600U115@I0UU15U@rJlD

DIRlO 111152
150051 IlUDIR 605122115159

111511211515 60(01115 0151115
00111519 11155211 DUMIl

TORCH SONG TRILOGY

61 Gentlama of the 2 Prepare te go sol
road 2 Famsus Merman

g2Waddin parrot 2 Good 1

63 DeseA dw 1110g '2 "Franklyimy deer,,
sdCerdinal OCsnnor's ,'sayer

65F tPovn 3 lnrnrnt condition,

66 Plymoullr model 3 The Jongle Book
674th 'rook' from the soling

66Acfole, a a P1ankin's bit.

parking meter 3 Csffeshop

DOWN hnle nine
yards

I Jordan, snow 3 Apple poyshar
21975 W'mblsdon 4 Ben-_

winner 4t Piece of the past
3 perseo polentots 4 Amtrak employee
4_Cove: Morder, 4 Weather map line

She Wrote Setting 4 Kitchen covers
10001 5 Loon's kin
6 Update, peAape 52 The Artlrd Dodger,
7 gobble Knievel's e.g

dad 53 C osing mvsiool
f SeeS Across passage
9 Like the Cherokee HOld Taslarrient

10 Lab reaction prophet
il Billot Rights 65 Pardon me

advocates, for Shed 56441mal House
1270v Don't Bong Me costume

Flowers, e.g. 57 Unnerve
036e human 58 Bogeyman
21 AystotIe Onoesre, 59 Plane for a

22 S'Antonro pothole
landmerlr 65 Ripken, Jr.

Sertir Fiiettv,cv'rnl rrrrlrerrrarrente
hic rrovkA ur irr ricci otw iwle ornI r ni ii

erar oneh'l
SiDrO

THE WINNERS

Lorraine Wuskolaski
2aa

Leo Madura
35

Ralph Stempinski

cora ovar arases tv na a000r b0

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Maslarli
IllCkpOIflhIIlg

ConcIlio
kitchens

Biffiroams
Basements
AdIHIoiIs

Perches
lisais
Doris

IfllerIOr& Estertor
Bemollellng

SIdleg
Gutters

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

U.S. Plays Leading Role
lu Wind Energy

(NAF5A)-Whinlcevonrc'oy Ion
vvivd hIeros, wind mill ploy
tevuhcy role in rcrpplyircg the
nrrtron s fvtvro osorgy riendo.
Wind error'gy, is vlrordy owe of cloe

gocvcsg or000gy corones,

orrd-lorgevt sconce of coro' powon
geoni otros in rho U.S., vSoi rato
rol gas povoor ptorrtr.
Amerina'v wiecl faon tinco, with
soon 9,000 me .vwvtts ofoajrvoity
errantly installed, io 'errorsticg

onoccgh nlovtoorty Io sown oven
2.3 moilliorr horro nc-scorn chow rho
camber of troncos f000ct io u city
vuelcas Los Angeles. Uvirog wind
pencar could srcve procreas nutunol
pos nod Icolp co redone poires nod
cwpecls nf the font,
Thcennowoos potr.'rctial of romA

o
' tsp

clon laicA cocol Icono tIre potontrol
to supply moro locro ace ond a
Icvlf timos tIre nimmer electricity
00500inptioo of tIce U.U.
A rrmrwbnn of frdnnmrl policiec sop-
pee tIre colori indrwtry rind have
contributed to Otre nençor ropero-
sien cf tIro wind power corbel lic
the U.S.
For ococoplo, lIon nocticcued rrcoit
ability of a fodowl produetios loo
credit troc. sustmrined industry

mooch.
Now wind fvrw 000hnnlngy is
a000loracing she orco of energy
goneratise. Lost year, Oho mind

CAALSON p,im'r'
CSSTOM '.AmrJ

COUNTERI'OPS
avn/673.8016

Iii1Iftii'ÌT'] jflI-1
StaefjagAt

$44a
COUNTERTOP REPLACEMENPS
BOlE lNJ6ilAB6f.lftl 11611115 BcSfW66l

UPDATE FOUR KITCHEN
FOB A WHOLE NEW LOOKf

rcwo.Cerisoncsuirrarrope rem

HOME REPAIRS':&. ,)
IMPROVEMENTS

Completa Handyman
Sersricea Since 1977

We do ,?allb, or small

847-824-4272

Jse Lucia Landscaping sic. I

151111 B Piani
malflIlflaulCn,,eguaauloiis

ttickpaellIl, repaiD
Ismael

SoleIls enperlellcu, lIBIDO
0115lIRE BSSIJRLDI

gIlls, it I41-e9e155B

power eapveity cf che U.S
rocroasad by 27 000nrct. Overalt,
w000d ercecgy la Itce fastest-gramm-

iwgeoergy garcecimmns teslrcalo
gy-esp.mrdcog by 3h io 40 recerco

rrvmr,msge of wiod power
ptímrracs Iras v000ccvovcly

cremo' smrp lions for mylord
brows lic the U.S., Voith, loas
iropre'med 000egy geneoatiacr

Serving tise Sommunity
forRO years!

rhe Bacia is pabliebI"n
0i'ha'' . ,i,rlier'ecrdv fRa-dow

n °i' O hca,o 'ii Nr., rc4i avail

- WKF! so O, 090es I

k r roy Groe

Ni r roe acure irr pcmo:o your ad
curious ul.oimrsi'xarasencki o
847-5G 050 Psi 24''::

& 1101IOIIeUPII COlPII.

= .baeraff n.eOenesei

.Wls,de,w,Ola.. Blank. & eaaaag

Caccerete Our
lath Aeeccarory
Save 10%

(773) 774-0444
(000) 481-0400

FREE ESTIMATES

I
UnIversal nullders

Remudelers & Roofers
Tap qaallty wads

at pliceu eau sian afford
Belhrorms000tmno
500tchenswcairg
Decks
Wind wean

773-777-9656
708-867-6844
Falla lanarod, limnuad

Irroogh wimcd power wich arre'
drive systow

This systcmo's voniuble lapos
ocian) spreds nos momo br coo-
'ented corto ci0050000 vurp000 (gow.
'roter) speeds. Dapemodicog oc mho
rrevmrrlio cv!'od spred, the wind
voire is olwuys opervted imc.opci.

i? iycarwme duecumpliog uf
'cpmrt mmcd eulput cida, cod proks
'roncad by gusty wowdo aro acened

Mosmneing sonic load pecks wich
boquvcoy meaner solmoticoms has

preved mn be diRicalt irr che post.
Sean if rime 000or is morning, ro
000ergy wilt hr g000000ted.
Tbo drive va500po hes olevady
bean sscerssfully ruled for plenas
of mop coU orcgaw00000.
Por. ososo onformatioc, visit
wcecvvei01000rbo,nom,

LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICE

Tire 9ìiiiogo of Nitos 7000 Corocoisaien and Zwoing Beard ofAppruln
witi bold r publie beaning on Moadsy, September bEh, 2007, at
7030 P.M. at lbs Nibs Municipal Boibddiog, bROU Civic Center Drier,
Nues, Illinois, raboneaba fohomirog modem(s).

07-ZP-15 - Chieugobond Bolidres we,, Mn. Mmnloarl Rosolo,, 521

N. KnightAvo., Pork Rid8o, ibbisois 65555, erqorsAsguv onioAeo dc
Sonbion VII (01(10) do modoso che rear yard seo back from Oho
naquimd 4U"On 7Es coesteucb a btnsa and ercomod goon odditios at
6843 N.,Laxirglan Ls.

07-ZP-19 - Loukas Spool, 7655 N. Nnra Ama.,
Nibs, Illinois 60714, rnqmonsfin'avaro'otfon fe Section IV (H) (2)00
meAsen Oho sido yard erO bauk frnm Ohe mnqoinod 3' On b, and Socolen

IV (H) (4)0w oncead Ihr macimaon squaw footogo frooso 750 sq Sto
860 sq Srta 5001000060 pamge Or 783g N Nom Ada,

The Village of Nibes will aemplp with Iba Ameninans with
Disabililies Ana by esaking reaeosabbr ocoommodatioss foe panple
Wish diswbil060a, If you er snmeoar pou know witid w diowbilisy
mqoier 0000mmodalions for a \iijlagr sernico or save any qawslions
aboul Ilse Milocas nompf bosco, pOema aoolaei George Vas Gnom,
Villoga Mosngae, 1006 Civiu Coaler Driva, Nubes, Illinois, 047/508-
550g'

Adaptian...A Lasiag Opliao
Happily ersenind noeple, lining iou benctifal
couse)' Sown, wishes lo provido safe, Invio5
busco foe pean baby. Your gift of life cas kill
war hearts wilh joy. Wo huno mach levo lo

sImm & will always Irnawann yace pmuioun gigS.
Count sppeonrd nspomas paid. Fon moro iafor-
malion, pinoso cali ow tell than al 660-967-1595

çaIIrl

YARDIESTATE SALE

FOR SALE
YucA/Salare Orbe P,i. Aug. 24W
Sos, Aug. 26. 9AM-SPM. 6631

Sheneen lSd., Nibos. 000k.
Pum. Oh Discrnwanr. Two wuch

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN HOUSE
Opon House g00, Aug.26.

l2Nnaod-3PM. 7250W. Main
St., Nubes. 4BDR, 2BA. Fam.

Res, with Fireploor. Fubb
Busamana, Largo Fenced Yard.

lot. A000ss frum garage.

NILES
Oakena & Maesawk.n

0751 N. MIlanuaka. Ana.
Oakar'u square
0004 W. DompMnr Se,

EZ Poni
OBOOW. okiwo
Fond Muri
OleO Wunk000C flq.
Gaff MIII SSoPpinn Conto,
OSO Golf Mli I Cote.

HIoflIood reamar

NaisC5on Se0n, ele mm O

Jomol Food Staren
,teo N. Mdwaakio Ano.

JoWOl Food Siamo
noci Gait Rd.

7730 N, MIWaakuo Ana.
NIlo. CSumbar of Commno,e
anno w, Oaktwe St.
NII0O LISe.
WoOk0000 0, Ouksoo.

O151aeOw

NIlOO Sedee Ciasen

ldnrtltnlmk.Caaretmllnv Roel

1000 N, Mllwaakoo Ase,

7040 MllWnakno AaC

Jewel Food Slamna

Moldo PerkLolnnrn Coati,

ddoi Oldo,

Cewmimao

° Fork RIdon CIty Hill

. Siarkanki
IS S. Prospoet Ano,

7Mg OUGLS AUGUST23, 21447 . 27

FOR RENT
FORRENT

Apt. fon Rene Milwaukee &
Dempsdev 3BOR, 20A, OR,
Sao io KIL Hdwd lira. Hoot

Iwubodod. Yord nc/Pasmo. 2-I/S
Can 00v Obeso to Shnpping Oh

restaonanms, Sb,405.00 pet
mnnOh., Cobb 547-965-3897,

FOR RENT
Mibwaokae Oh Dsmpstoe 3

R000, 350K, l-0/2 BA. A/C.
847-967-6752.

7000 N. NO.00CC

TIse 0n910
7400 N. WOak0000 nia.
TSe Pork St Golf MElI

0000 Wonk0000 Ud,
Vlll000 nr NIloi Town Coenom
loon Cicle Censo, De.
WhIte Eu la
0030 N M weak.. Ann.
YMCA

PARK RIDGE
lalostoin o 500010

c:v Cottnir
Park IldOi Saelnr Conter
tonS.w retoce Awe.
Plakesmnk Tfloot,n
SSProopane

Storburko
100 5. Nam'iSwool HWY.

:

TI.\WANTED
WURLI1ZERS
JURE BOXES

b4
ALSO

' AnOfld'dloe
Slot MachineS

mm BIS-2742
800 1-630-985-5151

IT 'PAYS TO ADVERTISE
. IN.THE BUGLE!

5oiml5&PmO0pOtrt

MORTON GROVE

a259eonko'on Ano,

;8: posee st.

Monco Gmoo sanlor Conto,

MwesoO l3mao VIIlaoa Hull

emanen World

sapo, COP 00H00 simnp

sLoLow

7107 W. Downo Atas.

Hopos Foada

KoasenKoeaom NOmotood
No,'tkeroue HlOkWne A

OO',fullaaoka. Aeo,

si nnutu,o BonN
COOS N, NorihWo.t Hwy.

s e III . s. A'

hOME IMP000EMENT HANDYMAN
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